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O0TES 0P TEE W ýýEK.
TEE -cburch founded by Edward Irving in London,

called the -1 Cathoiic Apostolic," is about to pass into
the bands of the Rý)manists. This step, it is said, bas
been rendered necessary by the deatb of nearly ail the
apostie iwiîicb was not contemnplated by the founder.

AST'RANGE Story Cornes from Bartiett, Tenn., that
a coloured Womnan, named Isabella Jackson, wbile

-Udd flse testîmony ina a magistrate's court, was
sdenly struck dumrb, and it was found that she was

-Parai Yz.d ini every part of ber bady. She neyer
fl)elIor sPoke aft>rwards, and died in a few days.

The~ incident is vouched for as true.

APRETTY story is told about the Princess Eugenie,
Sster Of the King of Sweden. She recently soid berdij>.,

d-ïto raise funds in order to compiete a hos-
in Which she is interested. When visiting this

lOspital, after its comrpletion, a sufficring inmate wept
le,,'f gratitude as she stood by his bedside, and 'therliueSs exclaimed "Ah ! now I sec my diamonds

'] s a mnatter for congratulation that intemence
Ir te lritisb army is hwr marked in o

sbowin signsii-
tht According to the officiai statistics,4 ît appears

aabout one soldier in eight is convicted oildrunken-
h a uIing the year, while the number of convictions

e ý en rerîuced from one bundred to twenty-flve
er ceIlt on the total number.

TEPlan of a Baptist Ecumenical Counicil bas
~PreritlY not been entirely given up. A committee

Pr>rte 1list year to consider the matter bas re-
aure fltunfavourably, on the ground that the Baptists

ae ready for it ; but this report, after a long dis-
aea3Was laid on the table, from whicb it would
of ,e tlt hesentiment of the meeting was in favour

ACORRESPONDEN writes to the New Yorkserver,,that in bis opinion one reason for a falliîii 5of
Of candi

alebts for the ministry is that " Intellectuaism.
eevn allowed to suff icafe the old-time passiorrior

$las ouls" It is certain that there is na enthu-
tfla, ()lioemotion, no passion in the merely intellec-

arids oytithout strong emotion, few will give tbem-eestthe work of the ministry.

TIEE8 Synod of the Presbyterian Cburcb of Spain,
chhel d in Madrid, comprises upwards of twenty

ttrin- e or missions whicb bave adopted a Presby.
'r'ant zitin.By reason of distance, or from

of Pstos i som caesonly twelve ministers
1Ore Present, four of whoni are ex-priests. A liturgical

frtOf service prepared by the Presbytery of Madrid
5eaL "'t down to the churches for examination.

~ghof PIth was made at Chdutauqua of the great
ngho h programme. The exercises began at

Thr ln asted, with intermissions, to 10.30 p.M.
el ere days witb forty-eigbt meetings and depart-

CU 1ssions crowded into tbem ; and yet some
,.il Plhine tat rty cents was too much to pay for
fur t lbe) ey were rigbt. The price was too mucb
we SUC ig pressure~ in summer. We are glad we

AeNt er

ýADA P RES.BYTERIAN.
?ONTO, WVEJ9iESI24Y, SEPTEMJ3ER 20/Z, 1882.

g-reat readiness of adaptation to change of circuin-
stances. He possesses Napoieon's facuity of taking
at a glance the measure of a man, and knowing how
best to use his ability. He has succeeded in every
position in which he bas been placed. Like Sir
Frederick Roberts, E ngiand's other great generai, he is
an Irisbman, from near Dublin.

1THE Year Book of the Young Men's Christian
Association states that there are, in the United States
and Canada, 779 Associations, and 82,375 members.
The property owned by these Associations is valued
at $3 330>000, and their annual expenditures aggregate
$5oo,ooo. The International and State Committees
expended in the work of supervision and caring for
the Associations, in î83î, $43,000 ; 255 persons are
employed as General Secretaries and Agents of local
Associations and of the State and International Com-
mittees.

THE " Jewish. Messenger " says : "0f late years
there bas been a marked change in the manner in
which many of our young ladies regard their relations
to society and to themselves. They desire to be use-
fui outside of the family circie, to assist in charity and
synagogue work, to j in their sisters in movements for
the benefit of humanity, and the aiacrity that they
have thus far shown gives reason to hope for great
resuits hereafter. Tbey do not renounce the pleasures
of life, but they look more keenly than beretofore upon
their bigber and nobler duties."

A S AD case bas occurred in Bombay, which illus-
trates the difficult s affecting the marriage law as
regards kqon,%erts fromn Hinduism. A Hindu girl mar-
ried a Luropean. She had been married, when six
years of age, to a H indu lad, but had neyer lived with
bim; and he was married to another wife at the time
of her marriage with the European. She was married
to the European by the Christian rite, and lived as
his acknowledged wife till she became the mother of
eight children. At last ber husband became tired of
her, and the High Court of Bombay decided that the
marriage was illegal, and ber children illegitimate.

THE sensation wbicb continued to follow Mr.
Moody in staid Bible reading and Catechismn studying
in Scotland was certainly remarkable. H-ere is a
Dumfries paper of Wednesday, August 6th, giving a
long accounit of bis visit to that place and of the ser-
vices which he held-his last in Scotland during that
visit. Morning and evening meetings were beld.
The largest churches were crowded long before the
hour of beginning. Establishcd Churcb, Free Church,
United, Baptist, Wqsieyan and other ministers
assisted in bis services ; and the reporter exhausts
bis vocabuiary of adjectives in describing and report-
ing Mr. Moody and bis utterances.- He was sustained
in singing, flot by Mr. Sankey, but by Mr. and Mrs.
Stebbins. __________

1THE Rev. Dr. Field met and cohversed with Arabi
Pasha during bis recent visit to the East, and speaks
of bim as follows-after, as he says, having studied
bim. very closely: " He is a mari of courage and capa.
city. . . There is in bim an element of fanaticism,
which makes him in dead earnest in wbatever be un-
dertakes. His countenance is grave and serious ; we
neyer saw bim smiie .. ...... Putting ail
things together, our estimate of Arabi Pasha is that he
is compounded of about equal parts of tbree elements,
which are the master- passions' of bis nature-hatred
of foreigners, religious fanaticism, and personal ambi-
tion. These différent impulses are so mixed up in
bim that probably be does flot know one from the
other. He does flot stop to analyze bis motives (tbe
Arab intellect is flot given to sucb fine distinctions),
and so be maywwell think be is acting frorn one wben
he is rcally actingT from another." Hîs conncluion isz

No. 3 8.

been recently issued ; it describes Leo XII I. as the
263rd successor of St. Peter. The College of Cardinals,
the f uli compiement of wbich is seventy, bas now
sixty-five members (six of wbomn belong to tbe order
of bishops), forty-six priests, and tbirteen deacons.
Cardinal Schwarzgnberg is the only one of these car-
dinals created by Gregory XVI., forty-six were created
by Pius IX., and twenty-one by the present Pope.
Four of the cardinals, one of whom is Cardinal New-
man, are over eighty years of age ; twenty-nine,
among wbom is Cardinal Manning, over seventy ;
fifteen over sixty ; and thirteen over fifty, wbile oniy
two are under fifty. The Catbolic bierarcby consists
Of 1,289 titles, including sixty-nine éardinals, ten patri.
arcbs of the two rites (Latin and Orientai), 145 arcb-
bishous and 618 bisbops of the Latin rite, forty- five
arcbbishops and bisbops of the Oriental rite, fifîcen
prelates wîth a diocese, twenty-nine apostoiic delegates
or legates, 102 apostolic vicars and twenty-nine apos-
tolic prefects. Since Leo XIII. came to the Holy
See, tbree archiepiscopal secs bave been created, and
two episcopal dioceses have been raised into archi-
episcopal sees, while fifteen fresh bisboprics bave been
formed, among which is the bishopric of Portsmouth,
England. ________

1THE numerous alphabets that bave been used or
are now in use in India may ail be traced back to two,
which are styled tbe North and the South Acoka
alphabets. The first, of undoubted Phoenician origin,
bas disappeared, witbout leaving any successors or
developments. The origin of the second hitherto bas
neyer been settled, it being impossible to trace the
same furtber back than about B.C. 250, or its intro-
duction into India earlier than about B.C. 300. But,
of late, in investigating some Babylonian coftract
tables in the British Museum, written chi.fiy in an
unknown character, Professor Sayce detcctcd the
name Urmanfi in the cuneiform parts of the document,
as the name of one of the contracting parties, and,
thereupon made the suggestion that the unknown
portion might be an Aramaic cbaracter, subsequently
imported into India. On sending a specimen to Mr.
A. Burneli, it was immediateiy recognized to be a
character closely resembiing the Soutb Acoka al-
phabet, witb voweis marked as in the Indian alphabets.
Besides the identical letters k, in, r, s at the end, the
signature again appears to be Urmar> fù, as before in tbe
cuneiform. Here, then, is the original, iong-wisbed..
for of these Indian alphabets. The document is dated
from the reign of Artaxerxes Il. (?) Some other tables
of still greater antiquity, inscribed in similar character,
but with the vowel system flot fully developed, date
carlier than B.C. 640.

THE temperance people in England have been
stirring up the Cburcb officers about the scandai in-
volved in the Church ownersbip of land on wbich
liquors are sold. Tbe "Paîl Mail Gazette" says:
"lCanon Wilberforce's letter to the Arcbbisbop of
Canterbury illustrates tbe connection bctween Beer
and Bi3ble in a way that must be very awkward for the
Primate. The Cburch as a wbole, being the largeat
landowner in the kingdorn, is naturaliy the largest
owner of public-bouses. This is bad enough, but
Mr. Wilberforce avers that public-bouses are, in pro-
portion, more numerous on church lands than else-
wbere. The Bisbop of London, riding between his
two town bouses, wouid, it is said, pass one hundred
taverfis wbich are the property of bis Churcb. One
of the iargest public-bouses in London, wbicb selis
£io,ooo wortb of drink every year, is part of the Bi-
shop's endowmnent. Here and there in London you
may see a cburcb flanked on cither side by a gin-shop
-ail tbree, of course, being church Property. The
publican appears to take instinctiveiy to the vacant
land in the neighbourhood of a cburch. Is this sort
of tbing to go on, asks Mr. Wilberforce, or is the
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IUR fONTRIBUToRo.
NOTES FROM EDMONTON, N. W. T.

MR. EDITOR,-The interest in the affairs of the
North-west, which is evident on every hand, encour-
ages me to write to you again about Mission work in
this "latest outpost of Presbyterianism." It is work
which grows in interest and influence ; and although
heavily handicapped by difficulties peculiar to any
undertaking of the kind in a frontier town, yet I am
happy to think that the harvest is beginning to be
reaped already. One case in which the grace of God
was markedly apparent occurred lately. It was that
of

A YOUNG MAN FROM ONTARIO,
who had been successively a school-teacher, a col-
lege alumnus, a superintendent of schools in Illi-
nois, and by political means master of a fortune of
$14,ooo. This vanished almost as rapidly as it had
been acquired, and he came to the west as a driver in
a train of Red River carts. Soon after my arrival a
public school was organized, and this young man was
engaged as teacher, but he was spared only a few
months to enjoy the comparative comfort which this
more congenial occupation brought him. Before
and during his illness I saw much of him ; in some
of our talks we had keen discussions of the bearings
of science on religion-he had been an honour-man
in science in his student days. But even before his
sickness came, I began to find in him a deep reverence
for the Word of God and the spirituality of its teach-
ing. Gradually that reverence deepened into a steady
love for the central character and central truths of
that Word, and when the end came it found a strong
brave heart, with many regrets, it is true, about the
past, but full of peace in regard to the future. After
his death we communicated with his friends in the
east, and I have just received a letter from his mother,
which lets me see how deeply the faithful worker here
may gladden hearts that wait with yearning patience
in far distant homes.

The ups and downs of this case have their counter-
parts in the lives of many among us. With the ex-
ception of those connected with the Hudson Bay
Company, and a few settlers who have their families
with them, the majority of the white population is
made up of young men away from family ties and
social restraints, and not a few of whom have come
here for the very purpose of being away from these re-
strictions.

THE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION
which is filling up the eastern part of the Territories so
rapidly has not reached us yet. We have only the ad-
vance guard-adventurous and generous, but often
reckless and careless young men. It would make many
a worthy father of a family ponder seriously over the
way he is bringing up his boys if he could stand at
my elbow for a while, and hear the way these young
men talk. "No, I don't care to go to church-I
had too much of it when I was a boy. Church morn-
ing and evening, and Sunday-school in the afternoon,
with catechism and questions on the sermon in extra
hours, and a watch kept on us all the time. It was
like a dull, monotonous machine." No doubt, in most
of such cases it was the boy who was mainly in the
wrong; but was the wrong all on one side, when the
result has been to drive the boy away from his home
to some place where he would be as far as possible
from that which made the Sabbath such a weariness
to him? With advancing years the young man be.
gins to look back with respectful and admiring love
on the conduct of his father, and on the motives
which prompted it ; but his distaste for religious ser-
vices wears off much more slowly, and the missionary
begins his work with such a case at a very decided
disadvantage.

OUR FIRST COMMUNION

was observed some time ago. Although our numbers
are small, and our ecclesiastical organization not com-
piete, it was an impressive and most helpful service.
Nine members sat down at the Lord's table ; two of
them - young married women-for the first time.
There are three other members, who were hindered
by sickness or by distance from being present, and
there are three or four other members in the neigh-
bourhood who have lapsed.

Financial matters are going on smoothly. The
treasurer tells me that since the formation of the con-
gregation there has not been

A COPPER COIN RECEIVED

among the contributions. The building of the church
is, unfortunately, at a standstill. The basement for the
heating apparatus has been dug, the foundation
timbers placed in position, and the doors and window
frames made ready, but the contractors have corne to
a deadlock for want of nails, which are not to be had
in the place. The extensive building operations now
going on have exhausted the supply. We expect,
however, to hear in a few days that "gamut of dis-
cord " that announces the approach of a train of Red
River carts, and with the supplies which they bring
operations will be at once resumed. I should not
omit to say that the size of the church is fifty feet by
thirty-not eighty by fifty, as stated in the annual re-
port published some weeks ago in THE PRESBY-
TERIAN.

The work prospers in the outlying stations. A Sab-
bath school has been organized at the Belmont school-
house, under the superintendence of a very suitable
young man, the son of a minister of the Church of
Scotland. At Fort Saskatchewan the services are
stili held in the barracks. This place is likely to
grow considerably during the summer, both by in-
coming settlers and reinforcements to the Mounted
Police.

With the pastoral oversight of so large a district,
with the preparation of two sermons a week, and the
extra work connected with the erection of the church,
it will not be a matter of wonder that I have found but
little time for the study of Cree, or for extending my
acquaintance with my dusky neighbours. Ever
since I came I have, of course, been dabbling in the
language, but the foreign department of my mission-
ary work cannot be said to include more than visiting
some sick Indians in their te-j5ees, ministering to their
creature comforts, conversing with them through an
interpreter if I had one, or, if alone, repeating with
them the Lord's Prayer, or some such simple form
which I had committed to memory for the purpose.

I have a scheme, however, in which I am deeply
interested, and which I anxiously hope will be suc-
cessful. It is to do something in the way of

EDUCATING THE INDIAN CHILDREN.
As it is, they grow up dirty and almost naked, able-
either boys or girls-to ride a horse with perfect
grace, or to kili game with but the rudest of weapons,
but altogether unacquainted with any means of elevat-
ing themselves in the scale of morality or a wider
intelligence. After many discussions with those best
qualified to give information, this was resolved upon

/ as the best plan under the circumstances: to furnish
the children gratuitously with clothes, books, etc., and
to secure their attendance at the public school by
means of a small daily supply of food from the Indian
Department. My plan was looked upon good-
naturedly enough by the officials, but they all pre-
dicted that it would be a failure. Some were of
opinion that the inducement offered was not sufficient !
The scheme was tried for two months before the
holidays by way of experiment, and was a decided
success, but the real test has to corne now that the
novelty has worn off, and we have lost the old
teacher who took a kindly Christian interest in the
little Crees ; but I am still quite sanguine, and I hope
that when parents and children corne to see how
much the school benefits them, we will be able to
withdraw gradually the help we give, and teach them
not only letters, but independence and self-support.
If the scheme can even be kept alive during the sum-
mer, it will be an assured success in the winter, when
the Indians are much less given to roaming about, and
when they are in a position to appreciate keenly the
chance of spending the day in a comfortable room.

EDMONTON AND ITS PROSPECTS.
I must not close without saying a word about the

growth of the place and its prospects--a letter from
the North-west would be incomplete without that.
We have already received this summer a considerable
number of settlers, but the majority of the immi-
grants are still on the way. Every mail brings letters
to persons here from friends in the east, saying that

-they are starting, or have started. Several who came
last year are expecting their wives and families. Their
arrivai will be a great boon flot only to the social, but
also, I believe, to the religious life of the place. The
running of steamers on the Saskatchewan has, as
usual, been irregular and uncertain, and most of the
immigrants are coming by the overland route. They
are fortunate just now in having the finest of weather,
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and roads better than they have been for two or three

years. The crops are excellent. Hay was luxuriant,
and cereals-which are being harvested now--pro-
mise an abundant return. Other interests, too, are

prospering. Our immense coal field, which extends

200 miles from east to west, and at least 900
south to north, is being turned to account not O9Y
for our own use, but for regions beyond-the experi
ment is being made of sending it down the river in

flat-boats. Considerable quantities of lumber arc

being shipped by steamer and flat-boat to Battl us
and Prince Albert. Another of Edmonton sindus
tries is seen in the long-booted gold miners, Whrcome down the river now and then to dispose ofethir
little bags of dust. An attempt is being made th

summer to mine by steam-power.
The prairie just now looks at its best. The busY

season is at its height, and although the dog rOses
and tiger lilies are gone, there are hosts of substitutes
to take their places. The rich grassy sea stretc ad
away into the limitless distance, dotted here an

there with an island of poplar or willOw that riseï

dark and high against the horizon. This sea is as
mobile and as beautiful as water ; sometimes its

waves dance along and chase one another from
island to island ; sometimes it is as smooth as i

asleep under the slumbrous, shimmering sunshil.

An afternoon's ride away from any human habitation,

letting one's horse wander at will over those grassy
billows, is a holiday compared with which the thing

that people ordinarily call a seaside resort is a tam
conventionality. ANDREW B. BAIRD.

Edmonton, N. W. T., A ug. 16, 1882.

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN.

MR. EDITOR,-Our Church is alive tO the work to
be accomplished in this fair Dominion. We can an-
ticipate a great future, if the several necessary e e ts of
are properly attended to, and the vigorous effor tof
those immediately interested are responded to bY the
members and adherents.

Our schools and colleges are prosperous ;
westworkand our Foreign and Home Missionsare pro

gressing-facts which gladden the hearts of all presby
terians, not in the spirit of mere sectarian pride, but of
rejoicing that the kingdom of God is being advance
in this small portion of the earth through the insitri'
mentality of our Church...

Scotchmen are admired the world over for theiri'
domitable energy and marked success ; the religio
their youth is generally adhered to and promoe
whenever and wherever an opportunity Offers.
find them in our own Dominion the backbonr
Presbyterianism. But why is this eulogistic stra0i

dulged in? I would answer, for the purpose 0oc
trasting our own religious and denominational ciso
teristics with those of Caledonia, which has beche50
prolific in mighty men. Why cannot we emulate th
and send our Canadians marked and branded with
Gospel training, that they may shine in whateve
sphere they may be placed? S and -

Let us ever remember that the mothers of Scot
moulded and formed these national characterist h
and the mothers of Canada must do.the same. Tfrhn
conversion of thousands of children has resulted frn0

rsintlythe sweet, godly words of the loving mother or saand 4
grandmother, whose words of reverential praise

prayer seemed inspired and made lasting impressi e'
This is the position which the young ladies of the pre-

sent will have at some future time to fil. Young

have their sphere, but as much depends onO tue
Christian young women. And now we cone tohe
state of affairs which led to these remarks. ceive
and when do the young women of our Church becite
this training that will fit them for these repos ee
Many of them receive it in their homes, from11deinotucand godly parents ; but others, who are placed f highe
circumstances that they can take advantag ose high
education and training, do not even patronize hsed ini
stitutions of learning which have been establishCdhey
connection with our Church-where We knoW tae
would be trained and prepared for life's battle, to this
their place and do their duty in evangelizin~g.-u
great sinful world after the faith of their parentsother
wander off, or are sent by indulgent parents to d the
schools, where the world and Church is as oneC, ail
serious questions of life are forgotteni in the turifoîlO
the so-called fashionable ladies' schlools. HaV And
not excellent schools, under the best of teachers ? thei
why do parents think so lightly of sendinigthi
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daughters to other schools? We can name a good
ladies' school, possessed of every necessary acquire-
ment for proper secular and religious training, in the

city of Toronto, besides our colleges in Brantford and
Ottawa ; and it is as much a duty to patronize them as

for the young men to attend our own colleges, and
together they would produce a class who would do
much in moulding the destiny of Canadian Presby-
terianism and national godliness. AN OBSERVER.

Belleville, Sept. il, 1882.

THE BIBLE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

MR. EDIOR,-Inquiry is being made from time to

time as to the state of the movement for the introduc-
tion of the Bible into the Public Schools of Ontario,

and more particularly as to what the Committee of

the Synod of Hamilton and London are doing in the

matter. Permit me to state, for the information of the

friends of the cause, what the present condition of

things is, so far as I am in possession of the facts.

The Synod of Toronto and Kingston endorsed the

action of the Synod of Hamilton and London, and

appointed a Committee to act with the Committee of

the latter. The Church of England in all parts of the

province is, I believe, in hearty sympathy with the

movement. A very strong resolution was unanimously

adopted by the Synod of the diocese of Toronto, and

a Committee appointed to co-operate with our Com-

mittee in bringing the matter before the Government.

The Synod of the diocese of Niagara adopted a reso-

lution expressing similar approval. Assurances of

hearty co-operation have been received from the

diocese of Huron, and, I think, also from Ontario.

The London Conference of the Canada Methodist

Church expressed unanimous approval, and appointed

a Committee with their President as chairman. My

impression is that the Toronto Conference also ex-

pressed approval, though I have not the report of

their action. The Niagara Conference and the Ham-

ilton Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church

have heartily endorsed the movement, and are repre-

sented by a Committee.
It is very pleasing to be able to add that the

Public School teachers, in their convention recently

held in Toronto, testified their sympathy with the

iovement, and their hearty approval of the proposed

reading of the Scriptures in the Public Schools, which

their President advocated so ably in his opening

address. *Such is the present state of the movement,

so far as I am in possession of the facts of the case.

I have only to add, that we are corresponding with the

Government in reference to the appointing of a con-

venient time for receiving the deputations.
W. T. MCMULLEN.

Woodstock, Sept.11,th, 1882.

CANON WILBERFORCE.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue of the 30th ult. you

do, I am sure, an unintentional injustice to that consis-

tent temperance advocate, Canon Wilberforce. You

say " some part of the income of Canon Wilberforce

is derived from public-houses ; but he has announced

his resolve not to sign any lease for the future without

a rigorous clause forbidding the liquor traffic in any

of its forms." What he really said was that a portion

of his income was received from public-houses leased

before he was appointed to the parishi; but le has

refused to sign any leases without the clause men-

tioned-so that, so far as has lain within his power, he

has kept his skirts free of the reproach of the Church

being an owner of public-house property.
G. H. Fi.

THE FAITH CURE.

MR. EDITOR,- The last number of THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN contains an editorial with the above

hieading. In it you place some facts before your

teaders, but do not attempt to discuss their merits.

You "do not profess to know how fat these phenomenia

arc genuine or merely illusory," etc. Arc they in ac-

cordance with God's Word ? Does tic Bible teach

us to expect such occurrences ? If so, tien we arc

justified in concludinig tint these arc genuinie illustra-

tions of tic power of Christ's salvation over disease of

tic body as well as of tic soul. Would you or some

reader who lias studied tic subject, and arrived at a

conclusion, be pleased to give tic benefit of such

study? Apart from tic natural interest one takes in

tic wonderßdt, it caninot but be instructive and pro-

vocative of deeper study of God's Word to have the

subject more fully presented to your readers. If

Jesus Christ came to bear the infirmities of the body

as well as the sin of the soul, and faith in Him will

remove the latter burden, why not the former? He

will finally deliver the soul from all taint of sin, and

the body from all taint of corruption. In the present

He delivers the soul from the power of sin when we

yield it up to Hiim fully; will He not also deliver our

body from the power of sin's consequence-disease - if

we trust Him fully for it? F. B. H.

LAID ASIDE.

Called aside!
From the glad working of thy busy life,
From the world's cêaseless stir of care and strife,

Into the shade and stillness of thy IHeavenly Guide,

For a brief space thou hast been called aside.

Laid aside !
May not the little cup of suffering be

A loving cup of blessing given to thee ?

The cross of chastening sent thee from above

By Him who bore the cross, whose name is Love?

Called aside1
Oh 1 restful thought-Ie doeth all things well;

Oh ! blessed sense with Him alone to dwell;
So in the shadow of Thy cross to hide,
We thank Thee, Lord, to have been called aside.

DUNCAN MCCOLL.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND BENEFICARY AID
TO STUDENTS.

MR. EDITOR,-As you have brought the above sub-

ject before our Church, permit me to lay before those

interested the following scheme, which I think prefer-

able to the present system of giving scholarships.

Instead of awarding a scholarship for each subject to

the student who happens to have the highest numbers

of marks, let all the money available for this purpose

be placed together, and then equally divided among

those who make an average, on all subjects, of say

fifty or even seventy-five per cent. This would give

the student who enters college under difficulties such

as you mention a much better chance of winning

something than he now possibly can have. Besides,

it would help to do away with the unhealthy competi-

tion that has heretofore done so much harm ; and,

moreover, would give encouragement to those who

are now content with simply making a pass, because

they have no hope of winning a scholarship. I would

propose, then, that instead of taking away the poor

student's spirit of independence by giving him suffi-

cient money to carry him through college, a much

larger sum be offered for scholarships in the way I

have indicated, and let each student earn his share

by honest work. This need not interfere with special

prizes for Hebrew, Gaelic, and essays. J. M.

TAKE YOUR RELIGION EVERYWHERE
WITH YOU.

MR. EDITOR,-I live in a place to which a great

many come during the summer. A friend of mine,

not far from me, keeps a boarding-house. Among

ier guests this summer were a man and his wife who
profess to belong to another evangelical Church than

the Presbyterian. Well, one Sabbath morning, when

it wanted about an hour of church time, and they had
not yet put in an appearance for breakfast, she rapped
at their room door, and told them that it was the time

above sttaed. "Oh," said they, "we did not come here
to goeto church, but to enjoy ourselves." Of course,

that Sabbath morning did not see them in church.

Tiere are plenty of professing Protestants who are
very poor church-goers when they are from home.

Al for which they seem to care is plenty of bathing

and boating, food and fun. I know some Presby-

terians who spend the summer from home in a country

place, and who very seldom attend the Presbyterian

church there, though thiey live not far from it. There

is another Protestant church within reach, but thiey

do not attend it much, if any, better. Yen, sometimes

Pebterian ministers are poor chiurch-goers when

they are from home, especially in country places. I

have knowni a Presbyterian minister " clear out" when

a service was going to be conducted by a Presbyterian

minister under tic roof of the hotel in which lie was

staying. I have known a Presbyterian minister either

absent himself from a meeting conducted by a co-

presbyter under tic roof of tic hotel in which he was

staying, or, if lie did attend, lie neyer showed himself

to that co-presbyter, though they were perfect
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to that co-presbyter, though they were perfect
strangers to each other. I have known that minis-
ter set out on a Sabbath afternoon on a fishing ex-
cursion. I do not say that he "fished on the Sabbath,"
but he set out for the fishing grounds on that day, that

he might be able to start "bright and early " with his
rod next morning. ARGUS.

OBITUA RY.

The Presbyterian Church in Tilsonburg has sus-
tained a heavy loss in the removal by death of one of
the elders, Mr. John Cowan, manager of the Federal
Bank in the town. Mr. Cowan was a native of New
Galloway, Kircudbrightshire, Scotland. His father
was an elder in the parish church, and in a Christian
home he was led in early life to give his heart to the
Saviour. When quite a young man he emigrated to
Canada, and spent some years in teaching in Water-
ford. Frorm thence he removed to Simcoe, where for
many years he held the position of first master in the

Union Public School. He was offered a position in

the Bank of Commerce in Simcoe, which he accepted.
When the Federal Bank was opened there he obtained
the position of teller, and by his careful business

habits and staunch integrity he so gained the con-

fidence of his employers that when the Tilsonburg

branch was opened he was appointed manager, a

position which he held until his death. For about

two months he had been in failing health, being

troubled with an irritation of the tongue which pre-

vented him from taking proper food and occasioned

him considerable uneasiness, as he feared it might

prove to be a cancer. He remained at his post in the

bank, however, until Thursday, Sept. 7th, when he

was forced to yield. He was removed to the Presby-

terian manse, where he spent the remaining days of

life. Congestion of the lungs set in and soon did its

work upon a not robust frame, weakened by too close

application to business. On Monday evening, Sep-

tember iith, lie passed quietly and peacefully away.

Mr. Cowan took an active part in Sabbath school

work, and conducted a Bible class for the young with

great acceptance. O wing to his retiring disposition,

he did not take the prominent position in the Church

Courts for which his qualities of head and heart so

well fitted him, but in his quiet, unostentatious way

he did his work. He was a faithful and appreciative

hearer, and a liberal supporter of the schemes of the

Church. He gave a tangible evidence of his regard

for the Tilsonburg Church in the fact that he be-

queathed $2,000 to it. Kind and gentle in dis-

position, of refined and cultured tastes, pure and
chaste in life, and of deep Christian experience, he was
a man who will be much missed in the town, and in

the church where he worshipped. "Mark the per-

fect man, and behold the upright, for the end of that

man is peace."_

A SPECIAL meeting of the Trustee Board of Queen's

College was held on the afternoon and evening of the

12th inst.The chief object of the meeting was the

appointnent to vacancies in the professional staff.

With reference to the chair of Physics, the trustees

decided upon a short list of British physicists, and re-

quested the Principal and ex-Principal Snodgrass to

select one from these. This will necessitate the

Principal's immediately visiting Britain. It is ex-

pected that the new professor will be able to take up

classes soon after the opening of the College. Rev.

Dr. Williamson has been requested to take charge of

the classes until his arrival. For the chair of Che-

mistry, the choice of the Board fell on Mr. Geo. Mc-

Gowan, F.R.S.E., and Fellow of the Chemical

Societies of London and Berlin. Prof. Dupuis' whole

time will thus be devoted to the Mathematical chair.

Mr. McGowan's chernical education has been of the

most thorough kind obtainable in Europe. He is a

distinguished student in Scotland, and assisted Mr.

J. T. Buchanan, of the "Challenger" expedition staff,

in working out the problems arising from the results
of the " Challeniger " researchies. Fie studied organic

chemnistry in the laboratory of Prof. Kolbe in Leipsic,

and analytical chemistry under Prof. Freseumns, of

Wiesbaden. The Executive Committee were em-

peed to apont a registrar to the University in
tpwere of Prof. Mowat, whio acted as honorary

teistrace for many years. The new registrar will

probably be tie Rev. G. Bell, one of the flrst gra-
duates. The committee of trustees appointed last

May to appeal for increased financial aid, reported

tht, in responise to circulars, between $8,00o and

$9,o00 a year for five years was promised by frien as

and graduates of tic Umiversity.
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The naie Rahial, or more corretlv IRachab
(for Rnhab, Egypt, 1k. lxxxvii. 4; lxxxix. 10;-
la. li. 9, is tiot thie saniie Ileibrow naine), is
fuii ouly, il% <hoe 01t Teqs,.iîcîîit, iit Jo%îtua
ii. 14. vi~. 17, 23. 25, wiiero referemîce ii had
te the elle indis-aduai by that nainle known.
The nanie apliears ini the New Te'st.ament,
Mlatt. i 5. Heb. xi. .11 ; .Jamcs- ii. 25. W~ith
regard te thé passage in liebresvs alid thiat ln
,Ianics there cau hie no ileu ttiey roter
îudeubtedly te the -amie pet-son'as the verges
lu Jo4hua-indeed they oxpre,;qiy deciare the
reforeuce. With regard te the g.'mîoalogy of ot-
Lord in Matliîow, moule doîîbt iîay ari.ie asq
te Vie idemîtit3', se'imîg thie lie1 rcwv records of
the Old Testameî(nt arc, silemît tliercon-#.' q.,
Ruth iv. 20, 21 ; and yet no ethier individual
having thiat aieerm kuowrî cithier ini t-adi-
tion or Iistory. Thoe insertionî ef a teutiale
nanic in the gcnealogy would sei'c te indicate,
one known, am in the aLller cases ir. thils ,aie
geruealogy. nild R1aiaU the hariot waes kmiown,
the Tahmaîud traditionsa recko.îiug cighit pîc-
pliets as ainong lier <lescemidatît, nmioî ?loin
are Jeremniah and Baruch. Tho chîronology,
nioreeo'er, poitsL te thîe ident.ity. as a cein-
patison of the records show. The only objec-
tion is sentimeontal, and thiat w'îuid exv'ude
wbat niost undoubte<IIy inust. roîîiim, Taniar
(ver. 3), whose record is fouî'd in (lon. xxxviii.

Attenîpts have been mriade, itg-niotîîsly, te
give a eter rnianinIr te the wvord barlot, ont
of regard te Rahalts chat-acter, than that
whiel!i generally heara. 'l'iit Jewish
,wri Ver% as well as Christianu. .loseplius in lus
"*Antiquities," indicates the lcss hiarsh neaning'
of hostess, one wlio keeps a Public bîouge. it
la, hosvever, nowv pretty weil concedcd thiat Uhé
ordinary meauing inînt be reiaitiod, anîd that
we are te take tacts as tlîey are witlî tilt
apitit et thîe Bible records tliîiselves, which
give tiings n<)t as we weuld bave Oienît, but
as they actually are--the only sate course in
the end.

There la net very much t-chable history
regarding the Cananite nations et Joqhtia"î
time; titere are, hotvevor, sufficient alluîsions,
in Sci-iptiare and ".lsewhere, te ferma soute con-
ception ot their st.ate religiously and în.)nd1y.
Of the heathen world, wshcn lef t to iLself, little
can be said that svill flatter humant liride ; much
that ouglit te humble and raise the et-y, "lLord,
save, or 'we perit§h."' The worqhip et the
Canaauiti.4h nations was a worsiiip of nature
in its most disgusting fcrîîîs. It inustbeosuiffi-
cient frein tbis place te say that harlotry wvas,
under cert&-in licerîsed fornia, inade a part of
the national religion. Dent. xxiii. 17, 18, is,
witheut question, directed flot so nîueh againt
Israelitish as Canaanite practices and authior-
ized customns. The apparcnthy cruel commiaud
regardin- Jericho, Joshua vi. 17, etc., mnay flnd
soniecrplanation in theoterrible moral depravity
of the people, which we know ini soute instances
appears se thoroughly liepoies as te render its

prTesence a pest-house where compassion is
lest, and wliere, feartial as is the alternative,
the only hope for the living is te "'stamp eut"
the tlgue. Sodom a-id Gemqs'rah had- net
petiacd had ten righ teous mon been foun<l
therein, and Lot was rcscued frem the fati .
Jericho would appear te bave been a Sodom.
(Jeu. xv. 16 hints at a fillhing up cf iniquity's
cup on te part of some at toast et te
Canaanitiah tVilles. These considot-atiens
t3bould ntet )o est sight et in our estimnate et
Rabab's chat-acter, sud ber subsequent recep-
tien inte lsrael (Jeshua vi. 25: " She dwelleth
ini Istac i tnfo <ti.s dty." Note the italicisod
words as indieating the ceutemnperary char-
acter ef te record). Rahab was net behow
the moral standard et ber city and people,

atid that in about am much mi cari julltly bo
aaid of ver y inuch of our proient day roligioun
regpetability. Likot te womanRt S&maria'a%
%véIr- the eonditiona of lier life wcre not ench
ms to encourage vit-tue and truc tnoraiity.

'Now lot usr formi an estiînateo f ber character
in go far as it rose titperior te lier surrotindings,
and thus %eparato lier frein the tcmaining
inlialbitant.s of *Iericho.

The aiocoîtitt ofler reception of the spie.s,
contraMqeil with that of the? Khîn of Jericho,
wvill afflord tie data (.Jo.Rh. ii. 124ý Tilt- King
of' Joricbot (iq fic peniple that ini after (las
cruieiflid Meffliah>) coultr not gaiii»<ay tluLt tl 1
L)nr (lod was with Isracl (ver. 10). but white
lie resolved to put ont of thn way the un-
welconie imex9age, or at l'ast the Inessengers,
l1ghab owned the trnth, herainc truc to ber
con1victionq, andmi glit safoty net only for
hürself, but for lier kindrcd.

lier honte thus bectine a 'l'refuge," for ail in
the lionge acrosa whose windlow the scatrlet.
thiread wfts (rawn werc asuircd of safety, and
.wiosoovor shall go ont of the house 111h) Vie

'dréet, lus blond shalh ho upon bis own ha.
llîhial) preache1 salvation in Jerieho; they

wh Iwoulti fot"I perislied, even thon ag now.
Brietly lt Rahabat îîiste)ry bc revicwed. a

henthen, wiLlî the inost debasod heathen
Stirrouilings, taught relisinusly t" pro4tituto
for commatin uige tlîat whîch Christianlity bas
taught womnan to esteemn as above ail price,
atid which, t-ven aiong the heathen th cm-
selves, thoughl thé shadlow ef the temple was
supposcd te calit a hallowed gloorn over i ts
profaLnation, wus iot lightly eâteenied whcro
truly possessed. WVe eati coticcive ef no more
u:îfavourable circunistances under which te
nourish the gritc of that faith whiciî is the
assurance of things hoped for, and te vidence
of things unsen. Rumeurs cone of a people
led by a God whose wonder-working arin lîad
struck terrer even inte the proud palace of
the Egyptian Pharaoh, and Jho uow liait led
that peoplo, dliseýiplined, strengthened, te the
very waters of ber ewn cotintry. Two of
that favc.urefl pople enter 'ner home , doubt-
lesy re late to ler soine of the wondrous stery
of Jehovab's care and power. She receives
them in peace; their words, with the rumeours
iidrey h crd, d ecide lier, for bierseif and
kindrd site t-encires to cast in her lot with
the lasmel Jeheo'ah tends.

Oine iq rerninded of Christ's words to a
people that weîc rejccting Hinm, and finally
erc'cte<l tbe cross on Calvary througli the in-
strunîentajity ef the Roman procurator-Luke
iv. 23-30; of that other episode aiso, anil only
related by Luke, the coxupanion ef t.he Oea-
tile4'great apostle-xvii. 11-19); and Samnaria's
fal'en datighter, wlào, too, found grace in the
Saviour's sight, faits by association in paraliel
lino with the others--John iv. 4. etc.

Hlow strangeiy truc' Children of the king-
(hemn cast eut, outcasts from far gathered homeo;
Rahab of Jericho faithfui, the deiivered slave
race thankless and ct-aven, Iltheir carcases "
studding the entire way filra bendage te the
promised land.

watch fe a voyage? Ever must there bo a
wthon dock; whero lighthouses are thick est,

the eye must never sleop. A battie ? The
sentinel muqt <'ver pace his round and gua-d
11 post; the bin that easily besets is a$'ways
ready, the rearing lien walking about. The

ni overboard,struggl~ing; the vessel stranded,
over whîich the billows rolIl; the life-boat
riding threugh the s'urf; the fortz-ess or camp
un"', .-ttack, are circuiustances which keep
alert, the pressure is on, on; Y- e must awakc
or die. Wlhen waters arc catin, son. open, foc
apparently at t-est, te long wat.ching witbeut
danger begets sameness, and samencss care-
lessness, neglect. There are beauties niear
boule we care not te sec, and travel weary
miles te féast eut eyes on scenes not near as
lively. Yet facte am steru: a danger neglected

l; net a dlanger avertcd ; a beeiitv uncaretl for
la net shînri of its boalty tliorchy. À rllr, I
romain% a ourse-a blessgirti, a h)less-ilîg Th
gtidance cf Mones, the (lotiverances et' .J<'t-<l
Sinai'm thiundorî, l'fîn's pain trecs<hicl iat mnu*,
Ithey entereil nuL i lf bocau'4e ut m, '
Buit in Joriclîo a liarlot, to wthomî soinoin'
t-tumeutrs et dcli veranco eafile, he eu
lier lot witit the tuiittiftil in l'uriil, anît I.
amîîu;ig thien, o11<, of' the< peop)ile. E'vsîil t
Phia-isc. ktîonuîîg hier plae ini hhviil rti:
line, nîiglît have thereimi rond 1mw ini v'v,.
nation li Llst test-s ( hsi and< Worki-,
rîgliteouiness ig itccep)tCd of ilitti.

lier hi4try lias soîîîe practical inquîu-ii'< r,
garding ourselves. Let tlîein lie puit an,,
ausRwerodt.

W'o have priv'ilecgca. liglit, lierty' ': l,-t 1
t-iglt wt' kiîow, fiîtul eve wheuri- omii'u'
5tirtîoutirigs have thîcir toile front <liv titI.
liet'iîg worl, (iirilliaiiy utters ils jet' t.ý,

anud <lenands duty. Arc w-e walking 1io iii
lighit, approvmîe ur owIScmsieuea
speaka ? ur, rt"'tng ini the iiie-0ie.q ifflit i ià,t
arc wc' neglcctuîl of the lilessing antdr.sî,s
bilities- thîoy bring il

"Too elteaffly truthq, ouîco pnurehased dear,
Aro malle our own

With self-satisfaction we
"Stir the mrtyr fires

0f lonig Ago.
And Wrap oUr S&tlsCe deniredl
In the siî.gcd mesntles tliat our tires

Hlave drowdi:o1ow."

But even now the trumipet cats-
"I>rofeqpdnn'a quint glopp b. 0'er,

And in thie %cale of truth once more
M net lait<h b. weiglied."

Let 11. heed that eall, and bo wateliful Pwert
ene.

Rahiab liad certainly few privlileges. there
rare noneof tis wvould b willitig to hée.steetnedi
as sile wlion her record of simple shaitte re.at.
"anbat-lot." Nev'ertheless.«, faliMclîaîiged <lia!
luitlot into oneC whose, flfttli as been deeiiied
wortby of a place in line withi Aîrairn,
Meses, David-ayc, and te be nanied in the
ancestral line of te Mc%ýialî who hai4 cont.
Witt any pretend te say hi,& or lier positiuxt i
more hopeless tha- hers' W'ould any be will.
ing te hie esteenuod socially, inorally as IoWv aî
site ? Yet wvas she saved. Why not yotu
Uhrist's wvord.s for sicb have a solemil, sciind

«Temen ot Nineoeb shall rise in judgiiicnt
'witit this generation, aud shall condemiiu il
because thvy repented at thte preaeitin-, of
Jona.4; and, behold, a greater than Jonas is
here. The queen efthUicsouth shall risc n p in
the, judgment with this generation, andI shal
conderrin it - for she camîje front the iutterîîoçt
parts of the eatth, te hear te wisdoiii of Solo-
mion ; and, belîeld, a greater than Soloriion is
boere." Nor wvas lier course siînply on et f 8'if.
seeking; bier faîîîily and kizi were lier instant
care :

filto we belon faithful sa wa know.
To Ood and to aur bretiren true,

To hoaven and earth 7"

Iler work was simffle--to dravi the scarlet
thread across the window asa a sign. Tliere
would appear ne reasomiable deubt but thiat
the passover sigu upon the door posts anîd
lin tels suggesteli the II sarlet I thx-cad, atnd
that seat-let line is the guide for uis. lVe inay
win by eut- genial mnainer, char-m by eu-
grace, nicet kindly with oîtr &'illows day by
day,"I roccîve lhe spiestwith pence ; but unies;
we tee draw that seat-lot lino whorc eut- kim
and neigiheours are, ne truc work is <lone, nor
caui salvation be wreught. Ail plans for
reformation, social improvetuent, happy boines
and pure circles, muât end if they do net begnn
with Christ and His Cross-will bo stainped
asfailurcs bythedread finger et Eteriiitywiicl
cannt lie. Let that be kept ini mind. Thiere
is a peace of Qod, but it us muade, « throiigh
the biood of Hie Cross; there is communion,

$98
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but it is the communion of the blood of Christ;
redomptiofi, but only by the precions blood of
Christ; cleansig but 0,eo blood of Jeaus Christ
is atone 8aid to ceaise 1 ini ail sin ; and when
the gong is qung, IlNow i4 coule salvation, nnti
strength, and t kingtinti of our (,loti andf ,he
rer of His Chiriqt: for the accer Ior

r ltheni ca-st clown, which acculiet thein
beforcoaur God day and night," it in recordvil,
'And they overcaino Iiin 1)y the blood o: 'ho
Lsmb, andi hy the word of thvir tecstiiiini,
and tbey loved tint thepir lives.uinto Vie death."

The scarlet Uine i4 gtreted ,tcros4 dlit New
Testament refuge; withot), it, no assurance of
thir.gs hopei for, no evi<lt-ric" of things not

CHIILDIIEÀV [Y TUIE )f()(r5p

The tidiest and zuost particular child that
evor hveil Nvill tioetituie- iîpse lîings aistut.
à house, to the atioyant , oft he f îms-y louse0-
keepor, and ail ordinary children are the halte.
of lier life. Tbey cannot, wiIl jiot, appreciatio
and pay respect to anîy ordinary ideas of
gooti housckeeping, so far azi avoiding litter

gos at any rate." Thocir t.oys, their gans,
thear books, arc scattered iniisi-criiîîately
around.

As soon as a cbild is old enough to play
about in mnst homes, a sort of quiet wari'art'
betwcen the housc-keelicr and that child coin-
mences. Vie g-reate.st love na - prompt the
mother, yet al but unconsciousi Y, as it were,
an attitude of antagýonisîni i assumed by lier
as regards the cliild upsetting things. Whien
thore ;s a nursery and plcnty of assistants, of
cou.:se the little foks lirc at liberty in tUxeir
own dornain.

But in the average boine, wvbere the chul-
dien are part and parcel of the fainily, as
regards the use of the comnrnon liviug roonis,
their want of order will cause more or Iess
disturbance. Happy tiss inotîter wbo lias the
wisdomu and good senso not (o bo disl'urbed by
their littering; mho. %vith equanimiity, can sec
the dining-roomn chairs convertcd into railroad
trains, and coniposedly survey tho mnarksq o?
littie fingers on the furniture. Lnbridiled
ioene or con9ýant cbecking will ruin the
temper and disposition of any chiid; but sym.
pathy for and patience with their desires te tind
tbemse!v*s amusement will tend any bouse-
keeper to put lip with a goodl deal of annoy-
suce from theni.

GOD LOVES THfE SINNER.

No thoughtful person seerixs to doubt that
God lovas t h c penitent sirîner and the believ-
ing sinner. But I want to iay it down bere
that God loves the sirter in bis nattural and
8inful Rtate. Ho doca, what wc can but vcry
imperfectly do, if ait ail-Ho separate8 between
tho sinner and bis sin. lie loves the sinner,

iiil Ho bates the 8iis. If there were no love
for thc sinner, but only for the reforrned and
Tien* ent, thon thero would necemsarily bo soino
ie rit in penitence: for doing that. which

brings us iiite the presence of God, to claine
His blessing. Dr. Preston reînarks: "If we say
te a mani, tho physician lis ready to heal you;
before yeu will bc hcaied. yeti must have a
sense o? your siekucas: this sense is not re-
quired b y the ph, siciar, (for the phys;cian in
ready te h cal him) ; 'but if ho ho not sick, and
have a sense of it, ho ç~ill not corne to the
physician.» So you wifl not conte to Christ

tillyou are terri witb sorrow; but Christ was
Zead te hieal you before ail that. Tho Ilre-

pentance"I te which. men are urged in the
Go8pels is not sorrow, but a " change of mind."
Luthb r, speai ing of the voice that came from
heavon, IlThis is my beloved Son, in whomn I
amn well pleased," sys. I e must not tbink
and persuade ourstves tbat this voico came
fron heaven for Christ's sake, but for our

saken9, and as Christ Illinsifl 8ays, This voice
raillo flot because of Me, but for your sakei.
The truth is, Christ had no ned that it nhoul-l
l>o aid uinto Hitn, 'This la My boloveti Soit.'
lie know that froin Il eternity, and titat lie
should still so romrairn, thougli these w-ords hati
tnt bcnen spekon fron heoavon; therefo>ro by
theso words, (bd the Father, in Christ flis
Son, cheers tho hearts of poor sinners, and
grc'atly deli rbts ti..-tii with sinigular cotrnftrt
and lie veîiyi s9veetnes.s, assuring thoîn titat
whosoever is inarrietiuntoChirimt,and Iso in H iii
by faiti,,h ki s a cpa~ te (lodtheli Fatlier
as' Christ Iiiiinsoif , according to that of (ho
apogtie, Hle biath ntiatlo us aciceptablo ini the
beloved. Whercforo, if you wvould ho accept-
able to loti, and ho muado Ilis dear child. thens
hy faitli cleave tinto lus beloveti Sont, Chris4t,
andi 111111C about lus neckî, yen, anti creep into
Iis :,ostttn i; anti si> shail (ho love an(i favour
Of God 1)0- as lleeliy ins-inuatti( into yen as it
isi into Christ 11 imnseIf , anti so shall (loi the'
Father, tegether with His ieloved Son, whoily
posse-ss you, andi ho possossed of von; ani so
(Jlid, anti Christ, and youî, shnll necorne onue
t ttire thing, according te Ch rist's prayor,

Oin (bthey mnay hie one in lis, as Thou andi 1
lirc one' Anti the "Marrow of Mnderit
Divinity " says : "1Assure your4elf, mis, that
,hotus Chriit requiros no portion %vith Ilis
si)tuso ; ne, verily, Ho requires tîotlîing witb
lier but more poverty.-the richi Hoenl
nw~ay enuI)ty, but the poor arc by lm ()n-
riclicd." i is ail of froc grace. Christ dietifor unbelieving sinners, and because bo loved
titein. A ud thoy, at lant believ. n His love,
loîve Hiim in re(urn.-Ret'. W. 1V.Smnitht, in
Ccsncîd(i<ti itdepweit.

771,E LOO.l 0F I.IF.

Ali day. ail night, 1 ..o hear the jar
Of the loom of lité: and near and far
It thrills wit li is derp and rnuflled sound
As the tircless wheels go always round.
Busily. ceaaelessly goes tne loom
In the light of day and the niidnight gloons;
The wheels are turninz early and laie,
And the woot as woussd in the warp af fate.

Clickn, click 1 therc's a thread of love wove in i
Click, click 1 andi another of wrong and sin!
Whbat a cbecicered thing this liue will be
NVhen we sec it unrolled in eternity I

Time, with a face like a mysiety,
And bands as hnsy as bands can be,
Sits ai the loom with ils warp outspread,
To catch in ils meshes each glancing thread.
When sh3l this wonderfuI web bt donc?
In a few more years, perhaps, or o ne.
Or in.morrow. WVho knoweth? Not youssolot,
But the wheels tuin on, and the shuttles fly.

Ah! sad.eyed weaver, the years are àlow,
But each anc is nearci the end, 1 icnow.
And some day the laut tbreaà shail be woyen in;
God grant it be love instead cf sin.
Are we spinners of woof far this life-web-say?
Do we furnish the weaver a thread eac.h day ?
Il wcre bettes, then, 0 my frienti, ta spin
A beautiful thread, than a thread of sin.

-. 6. E. R., in Mus-*al Globe.

G,001 TIME FOR GI VINO (JfOMFRI

"Angeis camne and ministered uné- Him."
Yen, but wbcn ? At the enud of tho forty days
o? loneliness and temptation. Not white H1e
was in ceufliet witb the tompter, but after Ho
bad endured the onslaught of tho power of
darkness, and Satan, discomifited, had left
Hixu-not tili thon carne the angels te give
comfort. But through weary bours )f suifer-
ing and trial Hie trusted the Father, who by
the Spirit had led Him into (he wiiderness te
ho proved and tempted. He believed that
tho Fathor wbo had lied Him. into the wilder-
nons would take care of Hum, and provide for
Hlm, and lead Him ouit; and refusing te take
His case out of God's bauds inte His own, Hie
patiently waited tise senaing of the angeb. te
miuister unto Hli. And in thse Father s own

good trne thejecame. " Tne disciple Erhall net
babove bis Lord."

.festin came Wo Ils Iitornii-tomsoî diseiples on
the Sea of Galileo. But wlien ? Not tilt tho
fondrt wateh of Llie iiiglit. Ntot tilt tiey hand
weariod (liitîoives ttsiling ail tlhe niglit
agaimis( wind aînd wave. Witt% dio rosy iew
of dawn caise'leJttq, walkiîîg on tht' es,
liritiging deliverance. But (brougi theli long
hliurs o? the mitlt le loft tVienuite, pit their
twn brawny amis against (he qos that tbreat
ened toeongtîi? (boni. ilat Jesus forgotten
ttis ?> Dd He pot carie titat Ho put off the
heur of eoining to their deliverance?1 Ah!
1le knew theit t'eara s (lite angry waves tonaed
(bat 1 ittle boîat. 1le saîv lîow bard tiîey wore
to)ilimg a. Lite rtwloeks alil at night. Ho wa
rosqtriiîtg tie powrer of (lise lien thtat tbey
sîtoulti not ho overwbeinied ils it9 ivaves. And
nt last lie cime, andi filled the sea, and their
own (rotibleti ht'arts witit a great peace.

Ho "leartieci oltt'niincp by the tlimgs He
sui'rel." It ii ('soul's training-school. The

Captai o? ouîr salvation IIwas4 macle perfect
tbrotigb stifl*t.riti".' 'rie înany-;ens wbom Ho
is iîriliging (t> giory noMd fot wondor if (bey
have cei)aitit>nsliip) witî Iliii in sufferrng.
Neitiier ncod (bey wonder if, liko Hitu, tiîey
ho puti to the pro>?, and tlhe angols of conufort
tIo net appear wlmen tho trial is (ho soeot.
But ho asstîred yotî arc not forgotten. He
nover forgots nor for.4ake-s. Ilc ina y doiay His
contling ýo yen throtîg liei weary leours o? a
long niglît of triai, but Ho ivili coîno to Yeou
hy diho fourtît ivatel of the îuiglit, and is
presenco will ho peace.-Jcr. D. E. Plaffer.

THE OBIJEC' (OF FAIT)?.

Boliove thie Bible ani tou shaît bc saved'
No. Thoro is ne suchl word wvritten. It is,
"'Beieve on the Lordi Je-sus Christ and (heu
shlaît ho savoti."

Do net trotuble yourself ini (ho firat instance
about questions connecteti wi(iî (ho book o?
tlonesis, or dliculties suggested by (ho book
of R.oveiation. Lot (ho wvars o? (ho Jews alan.
in (ho rneantiie, andi tisîniss Jonah from your
midc. Look te Josus !got acquaintecl with
Ilinu-listen (e His word-beliove in Him-
trust Himn-ebey Him>.

Titis is ail that is askod of yeni in the first
instance. After you have believed on Christ,
and taken Hlmi as yonr Saviour, your Master,
your Modlle, you iih siet bc slow te find eut
that -"ail Seripturo is <iven by inspiration of
loti, anti is profitable lÉr reproof, for correc-

tion, andi for instruction in rigbtoousness."
You îuiay nover !:r.ve ail yonr difficulties solved,
or ail your objections inet, but you will ho
surt o? your foundation; yon 'will feel that
yeni are, pianted on dht " Rock of Ages."-Dr.
3Muiro Gibs>n.

WVITH regardti o tby eartbly tabernacle, ho
net disrnayed. It is takoen down only te ho
rebuiît upon a diviner plan and in a more
hcavenly forrn. If it retires inte thse shadow
ci deatb and lies immured in (ho gloorn of
tCi- -rave, it is oniy te return from a short
con,î.seînnt te endless liberty. If it faits
inte dissolution, it le in order te, risse more
illustrions froru its ruins, and woar an infinite-
iy brigister face of perfection and glory.

Too often (ho cross of Christ is rendered
of none etect tb-ough tho vain affectation of
preacheYrs te r-_ commend it by (ho empty
graces of elocution, or the ostentatious parade
of ie.arning and philosophy. Thus its edge is
blunted, its cenvinc;ng piainness is obscu'red,
its genuinoe beauty and giory are tarnished;
but (ho Spirit of God disdains te set Ris seai
te thse word (bus preacbed; it proves the
shadow of a feast, at which. the guests are
starvcd ; aud an arnusing display of ingenuity,
instead of an assauit on (ho strongliolda ea
Satav:.

I.
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THx religieus tienorinatioim et Canada sholti be
grateful te the P'ress for the manner in which the pro-
cedings of their supreme courts are reporteti. I)uring
the recent meeting af tht General Assembly ef the
l'resbyteriaa Cburch of the t.n iti States, a lcadiag
New York journal gave seven lines to tht Assembly
anti wo colummJto aprize fighi. Tht lcading tournais
of Canada weuld pnobably give tht marne amount ef
space to ibe prize ight, but ihey would put a gooti
report et the Asscrnbly baside it as a sort of antidote
îe the poison. At the present lime, a goati Methotiisî
who reatis the reports et the Conference ai Hamilton
may know quite as much about tht business as those
who are prusent--perhaps more. Mlinisters and ailers
emba reati a gooti report of our General Assernbly
proceedingsinl the quiet cf their 11-imes alte bave a
butter idma et what was tie than sanie wbo wrere eut
and in tiuring the meeting. Church-goiag people
tioc't know bow mauch they owe the Press for intorns-
ing tht people aibout our Church work.

A SIIORT tinte ago a New jersey minuster gave up
vinai vas saidti 1 be a flourishiag congregation, anti
d¶aottd hiniseif te tht mi.sses la New York. Tht
numerous is embo pins for a ibrusi ai tht "'regular
clergy Il raisut a goati-sizeti cacklt aver such allegeti
tievotian. Nol that they cared anything for the
masses, but because they wisheti te, bave a fling ai
ministers. Itlit, salid that the gentleman in question
is nov considerng a caîl, ard is lilcely te go back te
regular work 'Twas ever thus. Wbtn aay kiad cf
clenical Ilcrank"I gees off at a tangent. there is a class
ln the community whe alvays try te manufacture a
littie capital against Une mglar minisitr, oui cf bis
escx.riadms Lut seme iUl-balanceti, wtak-mindtd,
notoriety-loviiîg creature anneunce that in future be
donm ot ntan te take any stipenti, but is geing te
"ltrust te the Lord,» anti fortbvith an avalanche ef
abuse wiUl bu ht.-led againsi every minister ia tht
aeighbeurhoeti by mcn mos t born tion'î belitve ia
rreachlng ai all, or in tht Lord cubher. It neYer
occurs te tbese ,tople that the average lite et a
Ilcrack Il bot a tev- wetks, anti that he alweys stops
atarly as seen as tht stipenti.

RFFFRRtING te IL.- number cf vr.cancics la the Pres-
byterian Church, a .9t. John centempotary says :

"lThere are now vacant St. Aridrew's Church, Ottawa;
St. Andrew's, St.john's, and St. >avid's Churches tri St.
John, N.B.; M. Andrew's Cht'*ch in a lifax; st. ,a.-l*s
andi St. Joseph'e Churches in liontreal-all IcadirR churches
ia their respeCti%., localities--anti we don't knew how many
more. Andi JI find thus fat 'he greatest difficulty in getting
new pasions Is the standard of excellence which the
vacant congregations have set up <tuite toc high? Or isthe
Presbytettan i.uipit degentratig? Or are there interna.
ditllcultiesi lateechurchts whichiprevent thesir «i on
a an?"

The Presbytenian ti'pit is net dceaerating. Tht
average neyer was as high as ai preseat. It dots not
by any means follow Unat beaxise a cengregation is
long vacant is "lstandard et excellence"I is quite to
higin. Wbtn tht Ilcoti man Il vio bas beta settîtti
a! the nd oa f a long vacaflcy appears on tht platform
Or la Une chxxrcb ceurts side by sitie wjth bis brebren,
be genmrally succeetis in proving beyund a doubi minat
bis cor 4rugation vas net guilty cf any sucb offence
as ha ng" tee higb"a standard. Perhapsthe pi*--
pal .eason vby îxamy cengregations are long vacaat
is 1 ecause they banker fer Ilthe distant, Ile unknown,
or the hait knovn.» We venture toi predict that rnost
ofthe above congregations wiUl cail a miaîste- traon
the Ste or tht aid country. We predict .rther
tha when tht great Iltmnknovn I are here a year o,-
tva, thcy can't ho distiaguisheti in point et ability
from scores of omar oma men-unless it ho by baving
leu o et.

ONK of tbe ways ln which soi-calleti evaisgelistms
of a cmrain dlais îry 10 poison tbe minds of tht.
people against the minlstry I. by constantly harping
on the tact that minister., are paiti. Ministerss.hou/d
be paîi. Scrlpture andi common sense say they
shouid4 A so-calie<I *vangelist wbo gives bis seu-
vices for nothing shoulti know what sucb services are
wortb. IPerhaps noth i,. la the correc t figure Blut
#(.these so cailedievangelisti wor k for noîhinr? We
challenge contradiction vrhen we asseri that the "rr
nien who abuse mirnisters for takirig stipends will take
alithemaoney îhey can gui. W. say furtber, thai thcy
altwàys hsi'r done se In Ibis part nf the 9,oîild.
Ftitther, we allege that in matiy instances they have
taken more mnoney in proportion to the. value of the
services rendered than any af the reident minimîets
against wbom tbuy raileti. The only différence ls
this the minister takes bis mi 'nd openly anti abeve-
board, white the so-calleti evangelist iakes his ln the
forn of a present, or in mone sneakitig, underhand
way. Sometinies bu gets a prutty fat ihing on his tirst
visit if hie has disturbeti or broken up a congregation
or two, but on hi% second or third visit the smn gels
beautitually less. We beard of a case rinti ong ago in
whiria a gentleman wbo hat! helpeti v break up a
large congregation 5aw his receipts corne down fromt
htnlreds te the - eens,l and it tiidn'i laate long In
corne down either. He took the small suri, howcver,
as willingly as the lange, andi most IikclI, went somte.
where eise te rail againsi the Ilbireling ciergy !

LITERARY AND THEOLUGICAL TRAIN.
ING.

T HE General Conference cf tht Meibodist Church,
now sitting ia Hamilton, bas many subjects

brought under notice identical witn tbose vhick en-
gage the attention of our General Assembly trom
year -e year. Amnong theSo iS a proposai, in a report
on education, requining aIl candidates for the ministry
t0 obtain a degrec mn arts hefore begianing the siudy
et theology. The animateti and carnest discussion
which the proposai evoketi shows unmnistakably that,
hcwever desirable such a requirement may bel the
Methodist Church III mot prepared ai once ta, adopt it ,
and st may even be questioneti whether, on general
principles, that Church would approve of any such re-
striction. To adopi the proposai would certaialy be
a very wîie departure frram the practice under which,
for the lasi hundreti years, "the people calleti Meiho-
dists"' have L..en i - signally owned of Goti, anti have
grown te, be, in some respects, the foremnosi Protes-
tant densomination in Anglo-Saxondom, if we may b.
allowed the use of that terni. WVe may safcly leave
this matter for settlemsent Io a Church se character.
ized by practical wisdorn; anti the decision they
conte te wiil bu worthy of notice by other Churcbes,
and in particular by the Presbytenian Churches.

Ia otn Cznadian Prebyteria Cburch, as in the
Home Churcht5, it has loag been one avowed objeci
te secure for as many of aur ministers as possible a
thorough uni versity training. For long ini this country
this could net be doc. But now, with the facilities
affordeti by the colleges in H-alfax, Fredericton,
Qýuebec, Meontital, St. Francis, Kingston, Toronto,
Winnipeg, aloà-g with abundant High Scbools, a
degret in arts sems 10 bu within tht reach of candi-
dates for the mirtistry ge. erally. Scholarshipsilaour
colleges, enjoyed by univcrsity students who intend
the ministry, have been established chiefly te securt a
fuîl course for ycuzig men who mîght, witheut that
assistance, have been unable t0 attend the classes ;
anth Ie Church is much indebteti te Rev. Dr. King, of
Torante, and others wbo laboured, s'o earestly ini tbis
cause, as wdll as te the gentlemen anti congrgations
whose liberaly bas provideti the miens. it is to
bu hoped that n-)t less, but more, wilI b-s done in the
future in tbis direction. Andi it is encouraging te note
that every yt;ar an increasingly large Proportion of ail
those wbo begir the study cf thtelogy bave obtaincti
a degre in arts.

At the sanie lime, a pncparaîery course bas heurt
hitherte found te bu almost a necessity la our tineolo-
gical colieges. Queen's Urivtrsity idotes net seera In
regaird it as indispensable ; but in the aiher theolo-
gical colleges the training needeti for students wlo,
when they corne up te study, cannot moatriculate for
universlty classes, bas been provided by tIns.
Again and &gain bas a majority et the Supreme Court
votcd ihat* the prepaetaory dcpartmtnîn sbould be
abolisbed ; -jut t till survives-lt cannot ho veteti

out. For this Ilsurvival et tbe flutest"l ihere must b,,
a reasion ; and In tibm discussion in the Meihodlsi con.
fetcncé miore than one speakcer, oaih cînrical andi ,1y,
telerred tn the resoi. It ls a vxIid, deep-lyîng
ruamati whicb appeals to Christian instinct, anti wht<b
a lilbisig Church, undur the guidance of the ila)7
Spirit, cari neyer ignore. Wernv think tht best way
10 obtann -iiIstev% la te have bnys devoted 1 th
office ini early li:, atnd educateti in schooi and col.
tege with a view te, the waîk; so that about tht âîge
et cighteen or iwenîy they wail bc able 10, enter on
the sîudy of tbeulogy weil equippeti. The Ctch bas
cause to thaak her Hleadi thai many such bave cerne
forwatd, andi tiF at net a few of the leadlng minisitt,
bim th resl.yterian Churches are sens of pious
parents, whr, cauntd il a privîlege to expend nmont,
on cducating their sens for the mninusîry, even wheu
toi de so requireti no little scîf-sacrîfice. This ma,.
in our opinion, bu lte best way rit getig miinisters.
Bui expertence shows tbat ne tbriving Missmetur,
Church- nay, net aven tht wealthy Church of kEngl-ind,
with its rich beneices-can linti a sufficicat numbet et
men for the Lords. work tbus Iully furnîshet. Besides,
Ht whose prerogative itii. te ca/i men te bu teachets
anti ministers in Hi. Cburch, is always calling men of a
very' difTerent starnp. Pour mca, comparatlvcly illite
raie, not yeung, bave beca fireti witb tbm boly ambi.
lion et prcaching the G.ospel. Andi when a Church
bas retuseti e eploy thern, these men have neverîhe.
less insisted upun exercising il sir gifs, and have
dont se with acceptance anti profit te tbe Church of
Goti. Now, when Goti bas calleti such a man -a
Sandy Ilatcrsou, a Mloedy, or some less noted, noir
occ'îpying important places in tht Cý-.irch-what is to
be donc? Shallwe itîsist upon such anont taking a
full High School anti University course, anti refuse~ ta
ordala him uniess he passes an exarninaion in ail the
subjects of an arts curriculum e WVbcre is oui
authority for se doing? Tht Christian people recog-
aize the gifîs ef thc Lord, anti are prepareti Ie cai the
man te the exercise of thons, alhough b. cannot pas
la Mathemnatics, or Latin, or Chernistry, or sante
othur obligatory branch of study. Dare the Presby.
tcry or the Assembly camne betweea andi say, IlThis
man bas tvcry qualification acedeti for tht ministry,
much as piety, prudence, natural gîft5, knowledge ct
bis Biblt, of doctrinal îruth, and af moral philosephy,
but because he wants Latin or Mathematics, andi can-
not gel a degret ina rts, we ,nay not ordana s h lm? of
cours net ; Gotis cati trust bu honoureti, tiegret or no
tiegrte. Se it bucanits the duty et tht Church te taku
such men ef adivancedi age anti mature Chrisian ex.
perience, who possess suitabls gifts, andi give them
just such training as is ntcessary te make itmen ef-
ficient evangelis and pastars. Tht Church cars neyer
allow herseit te bu bounti sei that she must reject or
ktep back unduly sucb men as anc manifesnly cale<l
ef God. Universities wert matie for the Churcb, not
the Church fer univtitits. 1hzi l'ut the Church may
cmr in admitting some wbo arc irnpeffetly preparcd,
but in the long rua the lais will bu less than if she
sheulti unr in castinlg out gooti men for want et a de-
grec ix maybh.by-and-hycthattvery miaister wiIl bu
a Master cf Arts ; tht ativance ia gentral education
may forbiti the success ef any mam without such train-
ing; but the Cburch may net atit te Crist's require-
mients, an insist upon anything that Ht bas toi coin.
maatied. _________

TUE lWAR IN EGYPT.

P RACTICALLY, tht war in Egypt is over. One
1wiscly-planatti anti vigorouý.ly-tougbt-eut batî

bas seideti the wbele thing, andi .,ow thet Britisih are
trasturs et the situation, andi cari dictat ibemr owa
tomns. We are ait once glati anti thankful ibat sucb
is the tact Tht effusion ot blod, bas been steppeti,
and tbere is cvery prospect ot tht conditien of the
people la Egypt being greatly improvuti. No doubit
there are stüi great tiafficulties te be overcomne. The
other Europtan powers, who have looketi on witb ii.
disguîsed jealousy when Eng1tanti bai. t.-n, single-
Inandeti, carrying on the contest witb Arab1 may bu
inclineti In interverte la a very disagretable fashion in
reference te tht final seuîlement of tht imatters onigi-
nally in dispute, anti of tht permanent rulalionship
whicb Britain bas t0 sustain le, the country anti
Gevernment ef Egypi. Tht possible complications
that may in Unis way enserge are almost entiess, andi
to a fertile imagination nuay h. vcry formidable. W.e
ame inclineti, however, 10 hope tht best. It se
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bapp,- tiat wO have no particular vlew of prophecy,
çklcb #,quires that this war shailho b.ither shorn or
long, simple or complicated in Its detali, or far.reach-

ngor the reverse lni its effects, ta sustain ; sufliclent fat
os to take iblngs as they corne, and watch with reve.
restial Interest the wooking out )f what in acy caise we
belityttO be the will. and therefore the plan, of an al-
wise and ever-generaus Father, who has sa, olten
made the wrath, the covetousness, andi the foily ns
weil ;a the sin of man ta praise Itim, while he te-
strained the residue, and will yet do so ta the praise
and giorycf at once lits wisdomn and Hlm grace. lu the
great elents of national life, as in the cornparatively
inslgnificant cnes of individual, Ilane step at a time"I
is sufficient for us. As each new phase is developeti,
we are confident we shail finti fresh material for
lionder, adoration, ar.d pralse Wlth ibis assurance
lie ane content. WVhat is ta bo a year hence, or a
moni', in the East generîlly, î.r in Egypt in partîcular
lie do flot know-nay, cannot even pretend to guetss;
,jid we do flot believe that in aur ignorance we are
much, liat ail, behlnd thos. who, ini their superabounti-
ing wàsdom, seem ta fancy thai they knuw the end
frein the beginning, and can indicate wsth matchie,.
certainty the incidents af coming years. l>ast everits
bave wrlîtea Ilfolly » on many a plausible andtipre-
sumpîuous forecasting, ant hoie ta corne, we doubt
net, wil do tihe saine with many similar ones ai the
preslent and the near future. Gati will, in Hi. cwn
timîe and way, be H is own intcrpreter, andi make al
tbings plain, In the meanwhile it surely ought to be
sufficient for the devoutly plous and instelligent fol-
Iower of Christ, while watching carefully passing
elrets, te bc active and earnest in doing the woik
that lies oext ta him, and thus ini the most efficient
way ta hc glving glory te Him whose word is his
bighsest law, andi whose service is his noblest privi.
lege. Whether or not Egypt shait become pant cf
the British Empire will b. determined inu due time,
andi net exclusively or chiefly by tht wisdom of
Gladstone, or the jealousy or ambition ai saniebedy
elae. In spite of ail that seîf-suflicient philosopher,
ctber real or pretended, may say about the un-
changlrîg character af natural law, whether physical,
mental, or spiritual, we art old-fashioned eîsough ta
believe that the LORD) sis king upon the floods, that
He exeicîses a controlling influence upen ail the
works of His hands, andi that that influence i. Ilmak-
ing for righteousness » amid ail tht discussions, am.-
bitions, and passions cf men in every landi, whether
in the mure heady conflict af poitical stiue, or in
the sweeping desolation af actual war.

W. have noc wish te adopt the motte, IlOur country,
right or wrong,"I and would net care te pletige eut.
selves ta the defessce 3f ever step which Britain bas
taktn in this Egyptian "1unpleasantness." But ve
bave every conviction that, throughout, Gladutone andi
bis colleagues have desired ta do the right anti the
fair by ail concerned, anti that now, when the sword
has apparently donc its work, they wi Ishow this still
more unniistakably in ail tht arrangements andi
tritnrophit which thse peace now apparently se certain
may bc expecteti ta bring in its train.

DR DENSLO W, an Anierican admirer anti disciple
ai Herbert Spencer, is sanitwhat annoyeti at the

tardiness ai bis master in bis adrance toward coin-
plete emancipatian irom the oid.fashioned crude ideas
wbich,framt early Christian associations anti prejudices,
be soeins sl toa ,law se far te beclouti bis mind, anti
hamper andi hinder the full development ai bis pria.
cipI... The disciple is ranch bolder andi mare out.
spoken thtan the master, andi mcny would say mucis
mare logical alse, provitied the ccmman data are te.
cognireti as scund. He says, in refèerace ta what olti-
fashioneti people cal Il sting -:l

Il'Thou sWat not st a' Is à moral recet inveated by
the strang, the matured, thte successand by them icn-
presed îapon the weak, the infantile, and the fallures in life's
sarrggle as ail crimînsis are. ... Universal sotiety îaight
be pfrtured for the illustration oi ibis feature cf the moal
code as consisting of two sets ai svine, one ai whics is in
cloytand tht ather is ont. Tht swine that are intht claver
grunt, 'Thou shaît not Bti; put up the bars l' The swine
that are ont oth cloaergrat, 'Dîidyom aake tse claver?
let down the bars t '

Ths is frank, outapoken anti unaistakable ; se that
ihen inch teaching sbal haave permeated anxd taken
possession of thse asilliane, we may expact fine ies
andi ccrrespontiiag É4,ingL Oi course, Mr. Spencer
wilibe rtady etottgh te tepudiate. any sucs conclusions

as leglîlniateiy tirawn tltber fror. hlm princlple.i or hi.
teachingu But the question i i not what he may te-
gard as legitlmate deductions (rom hi. premises, but
whai, aller ail, are legically bol h legitîmate and i evi-
table. On lohat orincjil w.>uld Spencer andi bis
achoiccndemn that iscallet'I stealing?" That itis
useless? That it i.pasitively hurîful? Or that? Blut
who is ta deciue on the utiliiy ? Andti s everything
x rang that Invalves discnnifort or injuryP Rigbt ?
Wrong? Goond? Evil? What do such tords in such
connectian lmply? Nathing thai we can sec but nitre
vanity. Why shauld nottht hog on tht wrng side ai
tht fence insisi on the bars bcng Illet doto ? Il It bas
ever been so. Mien with n 'iashed-out, watery remem-
brance nf an early Christian teaching, which they have
net been able aftogether ta cai aide, insist upon pet.
sonal rpuriîy, isonour, bunesty, truth, etc., as cardinal
virtues which ail the instincts of humanity anti ail the
teachings ai enlightencti utilitarianismi inculcate anti
applauti. They pratest against any other idea as at
once an offensive imputation andi a gtoss injustice.
But tht scisolars very speedily andi very unmist.nkably
part company wtb ail such illogical trimming.
"'Hcnesîy," they cry. "What a rauti Put yourseli
ln the place cf the dawn-trodden, the unsuccessful andi
tht hungry, anti you tilt be the readiest te say ta ail
'wisrr,'' corniortable' co-protoplasmis, 'Yt'lwant
be(loeIshal, antiquite right to !' 0f coutse quite
right. Can a horst steal, in any ordinary passable
sense cf that word ? Or a dag? Or a monkey ?
They may, af course, do something which will bring
dota upon theni, if caught J(agrasj? del, Io, a very
vigorous application of tht blackîhorn. But their ai-
fence, whatever it rnay bc, has notbing about ht which
coulti b. calleti either moral or the reverse. Anti why
shouId it b. different in tht case ai man? We cannot
tee. Is it tht vote cf tht cammunity wbich determnos
thether that is usually called i "stealing » is a crime
or a virtue ? Is the hog inside the bars any better
than bis neighbour an tht other side ? If fihiy say
siyes,' anti one protest the opposite, are the filty
necessarily right, and the ane deplarably wrong? If
the vote were reverseti, what then ? Is this the only
thing wrong about sîealing, *,hat the unfortunate tho
i. pecullar in bis viets an tht point runs a cruelly
rislcy chance cf being hangeti for his pains ? In that
case, a nation ai that antiquateti people might cal
Ilthieves Il toulti b. perfectly justific'i in hanging tht
fl that persisttd in being absurdly anti gratuitously
haneit. Il >roperty,» te have bien assured, siis rab.
bory,"and honesty must in that case b. nîso a word, anti
nothing tIse,"s anti nothing more! Il Yts ! lu such cir.
cumsiances, why bother? Ail is tqually honesi
andi honourable if ail equally useful. Let us eat anti
drink and make money, for ta-niorrot we dit, andi so
have an end.

"A fig forthoseby kw protecteti;
Lbetty's a glorlous fe ait,

Courts for cotards tere erected,
Churches built ta please tht priest 1

Just se!

GOSPEL WORK.

DUNDEE CONFF.RENCE.-REACIiING THE NON.
CHURCE (;OERS.

Thet opic bas been discussed and re-discussed at
conferences tithout number, and still seems as ripe
for discussion as lever. Probably ne boîter reply to
tht question as te bot tht masses can bc reacheti ever
tas given, or lever wili be given, than Mr. Moody's
curt and comprehensive ont : "lGo ta them."l At tIe
same lime there art varions ways ai gcing ta them,
ard tht brief atitres3ts by the gentlemen who spoke
on thse subject ai Dundee tere ptrbaps mort than
usually sensible anti pointed.

Rev. John Macpherson (Dundee) tald of a ministet
who, observing that bis charcb tas only haif full, and
that therc wert plenty ai non-church-goers; in the
place, said te bis people that if they would go out and
tach bricg another, tht c.hurch taulti be fitîtti. At
tht evening service there tas no apparent différtesce
in the attcndance, but tht preacher observeti that one
af bis fleck, a simple-mindeti man, tas absent. Whta
tht sermon was about ta comxmence this man~ appeareti,
leadicg anether with him by tht collar of tht ceai.
He teck bÏta right up te a seat Under the' pulpit, anti
saiti, addrtssiag tht minister, IlNow, sir, tikù is my
man/s!" Ht tas tht only ont in tht cengregatica
tho hati dent bis duty. If al tise rataniers of =n
Churches weuld realize tir responsibility, tht thlng
would sean bc dene. Wbat te nr-.d ia tht power cf

the Hoiy Ghost in the hearîs ai belleving people.
WVe 1lave pienty cf machine, y. What te lade i. the
motive power. Na doubt tht nnn-churchbgotrs are a
very obstinat set, but if every Church member would
detrminz te get belti ai anothet persan, 1 was geing

csay, "lby book or by crack." theting i. possibleeof
nccamplishment.

1 arn sure there are htîndreds anti thousantis ai pro.
ftssing Christians in Dundee who are daing nething
for Christ Jesus Arnang their feilow-nien. I knew of
a poor washerwoniar. visa desireti to do somethingr for
ber Lord. She bought sorte tracts, anti reat hem
first ta sec if they wert sounti. Sh. washed clathes
for sailors, anti when she iolded up Jack's trousers %.he
put a tract in eatch pocket, se that when Jack put hi.
hantis into bis pockets, there ver. tht tracts. If aU
the Christians in this town vert te do what tbey cari,
te shoulti not b. scandalized by ernply churches il
each ai us got a fresh baptism of the Hol>. Spirit, ne
difficulties couldti nd in tht way.

Rtv. MNr. Inglis (D>unde.e) said it vas lessential that
ini seeking ta vin tht outside masses we shoulti culti-
vat the spirit ai mtekness anti genîleness sheta by
ont Master during Hi. tarthly ministry.

Captain Brotchit <Grtenock) gave sme interesting
reininiscences ai individual effort among non-churcb-
goets ii Aberdeen many ycars mgo. On ont occasion
be indusceti a man io attend cburch by offering ta ex-
change coats witb him. Tht man went, anti before
the endi cf the week be was converteti ta God.

Mr. Robertson, cf the Carrubbers Close Mission,
Edinburgh, sait iat singing on the streets was founti
te he meost succcssful in gcîting the people together in
tbat city. Fer many yeats liait they hati carried on
optn-air preaching night after night without a break,
anti be iti not knoo that a single nigbt hati passeti
witbout inquirers. He commentieti tht plan ofihaviag
Gospel bynins stencilleti on large pieces ai clath anti
lifteti pretty high on a pole. Ont hymn reuaned on
tht shect until another vas ta b. sung. Crowtis
gathereti anti reati tht tords of tht bymn, even if they
coulti not join in the sisîging. The majority ai their
*..irk-rt ai Cawrubbers Clame hati been ton to tht
Lord througl. the open-air meetings. Evangthîstic
îea.nieetings are belti in workshops, etc., anti the mn
sometianes invite us ta carne l'ck ai their own ex-
pense. Sotnetimes îbeyhabai bsn<jde inqury-nmeiags
on tht sireets, when they explaineci the vay of salva-
tion ta tht people in a (et sentences.

Mr. Moedy saiti tisat when h. vas in Etinburgh bc
tas greatly interesteti in hearing ai this optn-air work
ibai isail bien going on ever nigbî in tht week for
îwenty-feur ytars. At a certain lamp-post, about a
quarter-pasi eigbi, sine ane was rresent, anti if hie
hail na audience ise woutti preach te the lamp-post.
lie îook occasion te go there one eveusing at the ap-
pointeti haut, anti sure enougis there was a man there
preacbing- ta a crotti.

Aiter sorne tords from Rev. Mr. Wisytc (Blair-
govrie), la vbich he refetreti ta tise neeti ai sme.
thing being dont ta reacis tht upper-class aon-cbtarcb-
gaers, Rev. J. Simpson (Duntiee) spoke ai the abso-
lut necessity cf individual Chtistians seeking ta influ-
ence their neighbeurs, if tht non-church-goers vtre te
be reached. Ht relateti an initertstihg case withia
bis persanal, knowkedge, there an ungodly farnily
living near bis zburch hati bien ton ta Christ by the
eas-ncstness anti sympathy shown ta thern by a humble
Christian girl tho tas resolveti ta reach then tb
tht Gospel.

.Mr. Meoody briefly tounti up tht iniereting anti
practical discussion. A prisener tho tas waiîing for
execution, anti tas visiieti by a number of Christians
*ho vanteti te tallc anti pray titis him, matie tbe
remaxk that if tbey isat taken hait as ranch inteestt
in hlm be/are he tent ta ptiaboi%, he tault neyer ba"e
bota there. Mr. Mootiy thought ;. geod tial maigisi
be dont by kindness anti consîid.ration for strangers
tho enter a churcis. Sornetimes a wumn gtip of the
bandi will do themn mort gooti than thse sermoxd Offer
thera a scat la yeur pet, anti invite them, te corne
back. A lutie kiadntss gots a long way.

THEa Irish Presbyttrian Chutch appears te have
sufféreti but Uittle item the distutbtd matle oi the coun-
try. Tht licensures this year vert fourteen, ortite mort
than Ipst year, anti tht ordinations tttaty-two, an lna.
crep.se ai eighi. Tise stutionts auniber flfty-rsine,

tesagne as la tht previeus ytar. Of the 629 min-
isters, 5 18 atteatitt thse lie Assembly, wih314 tilitig
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fHOIGI ITIRATUHns
HO0IV L£ AR CA TES TRIRD TO SEE COD.

There vcre five cbildren in the Gate% iamilv- l)ear,
Rauadtop and Squaretop, l'et, and Tiptap. Dent en.
plained. with a puzzied lookr, that lier Il really truly"I naine
vas Margae. Jatte. and Ihai the twbris were hapîized
Harvey and Hlerbert. Pet's tiame tias Marie Louise, and
the baby's vas Theaore Thomas. Btut, with ai ber
puttling, shce tias unalile ta explsîn how. when shte first
mppeared at the Gaies' honiestcad, site tas sucb a (ter uitile
creature that they began farthwith ta r-ail ber Il Dtar." Nor
did she know boy il wa% that the twins vert such funny
little cbsps-just -like, only the top i) ofne'$ head was
round, and the ailher aimait square, su that they oould flot
expira ta bc called ausything but Roundiop and Squaretop.
Pet wus a frail. t'lue-eyed little maitien, mssi inust ti con-
tiaualiy coutil ta live, and the onily naisse that ai ai suited
lier was Pet. Thcodore l'humas vas called Tiptop for no
attier reasan thau thatl ha was nt tIse very buttons ot the
heap. tbaugh bis mother saiti ha sens tip-top in evcry ather
res ect.

The Gaies' homestead, otd and gray, was perched on thse
top ai a baie, bleair bill, wher the ssrugsgling trees backed
up rounrd.shaulderad 3ginst the -north-west wiad. sendang
ont their branches snuîb and cast, a% if they wcfe cd)nstantly
scudding bc fore a gale. T'he Ga'es' tarinstonyand rîcrile,
lay a1anC the noihern slope of the hall, hounded by a
brawliig brook, whose waters, when there wert enough af
îbam, vert mnade tu tura the whcet of the small saw-mill
and turning-shop wlsere ilarvry Gaites p2s!ird mas! of his
time. P'trs. Gaies. a thrifty. eniretic 'roman, managed
the faim-a Iltough tussle." she admitted ;ard it feil ta
Decax's lot ta manage the children, and she tbaught that a
"îtough tuwae" toc. tsamesimes. But there were hours
vhen Dear tookc consiait-hours iîhen l'et was sjck enough
ta need ber mother's care. and Rnundtop nnd Sqssaretop
vreut davu ta the mill with their father, and Tipiop beîook
himsitU ta sleep. Then ste lied tu the paslure bacir oi the
imarn, and, throwirsg herseli on the ground, lay quite still,
and. Ioicing up tbraugh the Icaves and croiked limbs of
thse ali apple-tree, %%ached the clouds sailing ovethead-
for tise sky vas ber ocean ansd the clouds vire hier slips,
and she never tired af thrir voyage% :o and fra. 0r shte
climbed with clinging fcet the long. slopinR roof at the back
oi the boume, sud, îitting in the shadow of the great stane
cbimuey. loaked across the valley to the gaisi l e western
iso:izon, which seemed, ta her the enîd ai the world. At
sncb limes Dear look comiait ; lut it was cirer a comfarî
vith a longing side ta it. She wanted ta sec faîther and
kssow mare.

Il happened ane Jusse aitarnoasn, as sise lay un)der the
apple-tree, listenang tu the sang ai biâdç, and watcbîag the
clouds slavly traverhing thse sky, that she rrew gladi and
grateful vithaut lcnowîng exzctly why. IlI wanî ta lave
somebody." she sad. For ihat vas Dear's way ofayi g
ber debts. If Tiptap bail bren therz, she 1al have
huggad hism on the spot. But Tiptop 'ra ul litsure, nor
anoane aise. .She rcmembered, suddenly, tbat God made'
the beanîlful caxi and ,icy, and that 11 e was the Oua she
oagis ta lave. IlBut boy cau 1 lave Hiss visen I dan't
knav Humsa?" queried she, witb ber bauds fall ai optium

frass. She waisdered if %he .rau!d have laved her own deaz
a nif site hâd neyer seu bim, but oniy heard ai bsn.

.She thougbt nlt.
There aeemed no vay out af the dilemma, and shte turneri

agains tu the gret vhite ciaud, lare a tumbled snaw.drift,
that bung birb aboya the aid apple.îrecc; and as she ex-
plorcd ils valieys and mrtaftii% capes and headlandç, and
uoted its ecr-caissnrg sisades ai gray aud white, the claud
iovly partcd in the midst, and thraugit the rift, as througb

an open doar. the saw back. into the deep, blue siry, a
sctmingly audless distance. Suddenly ashe tlought, "That's
tbe hall ta Cod*s bouse in heaven;- and il I loaok hard, pet.
haps I ears set a litile ai Hîts up there." Sha shaded ber
eyes vitb bersmall brown hands, and looked, ah, su intetiîly !
but se sauv on!>' the long hall and the drep locu ut the end.
Novr tht parted claud brzan tn rail tagether again. "Oh!"
cried, Dear. Ili 1 veit oc!> nearer. at thse top ai thetîree
or soaStisberc, I ruigbt sec firta befort tht doar as abat."
She cauld not gai ta the top ai the tîc, but she cenuld gel ta
the top af tht bause; and awa>' the ran, climbing thse rof
like a kilaen, and seated hersei b>' the cbarnney. only ta sec
tise door quîta clased, and the cloud driffig sway. She
searcbad tht air> fat another apen door. Tisere vert plcnty
af bloce sstas and plent>' ai chauds, but no such apen daar,
no sucb loIng hall-va>' ta beavrn. Dear vas resu> tu cry;
bat aie comfarted berselfi tb hapinz that saine lime there
voold ha aather open daor, aud site wauhd bc snear enaugb
ta sce in.

For sevmrl days D)eat $petit ever>' mornent she could cel
ussder tise ali apple-irec. or uspan tIse h'suseînp, scarchtng
for anotier open dooir. T2ptap freted =nd cried hccause
Dcar would not Itsnuse him. Raundiop and Sqssaretap (Ili
ino ail morts of mischiti. Pet lookc a cold, and eerthin
%rent vrong becaute l>car, in lryzng ta set <;nd, neglecteci
hae dissies ibat la>' all atbout ber, claimîng ber lime sud alten-

lion. Ona day, visas lier CMt ached sa-nb sesrcuing tht
slry, tht>' (dl. apoD the square taver oi the cisurcis in the
ceutre ai the tovu, and she tisauglit, vith a greai Icap ai
the heaitI II v ert upi thera 1 coutl Sec Ilîn ; 1 am sure
I could." 'Me uta: .Saturday she vau sent ta the post-affboe
for tisa wetlt nevspalper. %Vhen site reracba the green
viser the church. poil-allier. and village store ciusîcred,
abc nvw the cburch dolor open, and tbe sexton sveepicg tht
siises. The great desire in bier hecart Cave bier courage, and
sse siole in and asired thse sexian if hc vussld let ber go up
ta tbt belfry.

The srmais laned an is hron.indle, and laairad at
ber, îsyinig la sauce lier ont. "lOh 1 1 se," saisd hc, aller
visat *aemed ta ber a whole yes.r. "lVou ha Harvey' G t'ýs'
little Dear. and ySa vatt ta go up ta the helfry?"l

"1Ves,'* saidi ' c brtîskssîuy.

." Vell, l'vie gaI ta go up maine tInte to-day, andi I t'pote
Imight os veli ga nov."

Dear falloved tise oId sexton into tise laver of tise cisuicb,
op darln, steep laddieri, in the bot, stifling air, turnling andi
cirer tutillhg asuOnR the Rient titubers, climmhlg andi clloeb.
ing tili ber strengtb and caurage wauld bave given out
if she boid not been sa ihoraughly in eaintst. At uast the
sexton opened a trmp.daor In thse belfr>' floar, and, reachlng
dasen his band, drev Deai up.

Dear stoad Iffsicle the grat bell, vaîlesi in an four sides,
andi optn onhy arerbeaci,

IlThe-e," saisi tht sexton, Il 're fargottest my vrencs,
nov. it'uu ain't aiîaad ta sam> alane a minute--be yosu?"I

"No," saisi Denr. Ini tact, aha waxsted to a bcahane, for
it secmed ta lier that aise couidn't set Cod if anyaae vas
vith ber. She vaituri tihi thse sexton liai quite gant, andi
thens drnappesi on ber kisees, aud, sbading ber eyts, laoktd
u;î. Tuiere vas nn cloud, no open door. ani>' r. cieai, bluc
sky strctching away an'! away. When tht sextais came
bacir. bu f und Dent cryinz as t( ber beart vas liroican.

l'.suî bille Iear h 1 ibought yo'd ha afiuaid. 'lhere,
dssrî't cry. l talc >-au dosen."

"De)ar vent himc siowhy sud sarrowiully. She thaugist
%ha never ciuid se Cod , but as site vient it tht gale site
%aw the gap in tise hl;ls F;,r off ta the vesi. "'Thara i the
end ai the worlsi," she saisi, Iland if I vet iler<, 1 maght
sec hatn." Andsit he gans t comfort berseli by planning
ta Cet there, andi tbere is no îehling sehat migist have came
ai ibat projeet if il had nat berts put out ai ber hads b>'
sotthing rire.

Tht neat day was Salîbatis. and Dear's Sucsday.sChool
teacher read itas passaa.c: IlBhaaeseil are tht pure in btart,
tar ihu>' shalh sec God."

I)ea's treaîh came quick. IlO, Miss Clark, visat dosas
that man? " sita aslced, quicll.

Il Ilseans jusl u hat il sa"a." And site ressi tise passage
agmin.

But cun'l au>' ont tIse ste Gosi?"
"No : only the pure in heart eau stecim

Dear liatd no niait ai the lesson. She was saying ta
heracîf, " Il ma>' ha that 1 amn nût pure in heait, and that
is tht ressont 1 can't stec God." She dîd Dat undersiausi ; but
se wantesi ta ma nsuch sisai, as tht>' vert goiag out ai
church. sise pulled Mfiss Claiic's diess.

IlVhat is it, Dcii? " asked Mass Clark, loaking kind>'
in tht cager, ulî:.urned face.

tVhmi dus il mian-' the pure in heurt'?"
W~ell'. said Miss Clark, s littie parpiexesi at tht unex-

pected question, for -tht vas3n'l quite mure tisaI sae knc
hersif just %ihat il meant, "lil ruean-, I suppose, ta bave a
clean hcait; tas have no evil or uzkind ihougis; la ha
patient andi ubedicut, ual ouîy in your actions, but in yr r
heurt."

Dear isung hier heasi. Il vas just as sise fe2resi. Sise
vas flot pure an heurt. She vas o(tea impatient, sud
soinctames unit ind ta the ciadren. ansi she vas disoibedieut
in heurt cirer>' day. Dear voulsi baye despaiced if Mise
Clark had not been imspelied ta turti again. aller sise badl
legt ber, and ru>'. Il Is flot ea" for an>' anea bch pure iu
heurt, l)caî ; but if vu asc God ta hclp us. Hfe wilI."

I)car vent home tbinkiag, Ill'Il asic Gas ta isclp me, sud
l'ul hegin ta ha pure un huart nov."

At the gaie se isard iter suothez racking in tis quetin>
rocking-chair, mnd singing Grenille ta Tiptop. Everytluig
else vas mtidi. liut as sha rau up ta tise dooar ahe miv
Roumdtop ansd .Squa.'etop vith thuir beada over a bisol tisa>
bad hacu digging ln the sansi, aud badl fihutdl vitis water,
and badl put in ail Dear's preitty vater-colou- palots <ber
hast Christmaasprcsent) ; sud beside the bale la>' lier paint-
box, hiolcen int sbivress ta stur up tht mira vtib. Oh,
what a pas-ion fleur biake into i Hav sise %baok Round.-
tnp; how mnhe pushed Squaietap 5usdi (iraI in tisa bali
Tht noise brougisî mother ta the dosar viib Tiptop ivide
avaks: in her arma. Dams basi ber cars boiesi, sud vas
sent up %laits for beang a naugsi> girl.

5h- vent ih tsil tbaugis la ber beart. She hied
Rouudltop andi Squaretop; thcy vrere alvays spiliog ber
things, and bier motiser didn't carte, and aibc vissesitie had
neyer beeu bora-nosas> cirer bard s m ucis trouble as %abe.
Ou the stair' she met lier father, sud hae lookesi at bier orith
staiching, sorrail eyes. Then Dar say herseif. Oh,
haw wicked -ht wous ! anything but puce in beaut ; and she
!suried b>' hums ta bide the fast-caming tas.

Then cme tht hardait week af aSl I)tar'a lue. H-es
inother vas ver>' bus>'. tht vesîber wus ver>' Warin, and
neari>' tise whole cisa ai the cissidran cama upou I)aar.
She triesi isavel>' everyhnbus in tht day ta ha pure in hiait,
and cirr> haur in tht day site iaihcd. Neyer vere tise
children sa irciiol and tronislusamt; neve vrai; sht so acs-
patitnt ansi rbellious. lise maie sise iriesi ta sskt bier
hrart pure, the vcrse it graw.

Saturda>' uigbt fnunsi a disiseained litile ligure Sitting
un tise doorva>', haolding the :tezvy Tipta)p in ils tiresi arma.
Mis. Gales sav tise droapîna be nsisd discaucagesi face Us
%ise came up ta tise doar in thetvilgst, andshe saito ber-
%tl, ' 1 an afraisi that Dear has ton mach ta do. Il bas
ben a bard weck for us aIl, but il vil! bic casier bymusi -b>'."
Then risc saisi ebueril>': "lCamte, Dcmi, give ast tise baby,
aud mn davu la the cuill sud tel] papa supper is ready.*

Thal Deat alvaya likes ta do, bast ta-uigist Ihare VaU
no spring in tht larging feet as she vrent slovi>- davu the
bll.

IlSupper ta ready>. is il, litîle onet?" Ilr- id lier faîistr, as bc
brusistd tisa ssdust irosn hîs gainent. and, îalcing ber
baud lai his, tht>' b-Ma to clinh lise bill. Tht>' bat~ ne
garte far befort thet oucis ai zht limp bsad sud thse droop ai
tht siiessî lace tld Hairve>' Gates tbat solmetsing vas vi-ou
vratb bi% litîle daugister.

I~l at i lise malter, Dear ? ' hae asiresa mc aderl>' tisai
Dear qoickli> cotrtrad ber face vitslier bauds andi sobbed
alausi. I le stoapesi sud loch bar in isis armas, îrying tc sec
lier face in tht gathe-ing darknmnts A close symais> existesi
hlvtis tbis ailent satcd-varking susm bu intact
eq=Ul> siltuat, bsrd-varking chilu!, and msîbeystood vaiting
tisent, mIl tise pititul Lins>' cause out: boy thewt vseî ta o

Cod, ànd bil tried ta h-. pure in heuit, and b.d falled every

Dearla eyez vert nos the onu>' wet cyta on that isimde:
end as tht stars camse out overhead, Hiarvey' Gaies, holdinc
Dear closl>'. tried ta explain that Gadl vas ual ta ha secs,
with buis cyts, end that, la trying ta be pure la hrait,
she bil begssn a tasir that wauli tast ber ai long ai she
lived, but, is he persevered. wlth God'a belpi, mise would suc.
ceed at luat. As ha tient on, JI>etr grew rested stul coin.
forted, and vben tht>' bail aaacbed tht bouse abc bail fallent
asleep. ___________

110W TO A'EAD 7HE B'IBLE.

Reand l tisrugh once ia course ; lesi for spiritual bencfit
than ta lcnav vhat is in il, and vbere ta go andini 6w!hIt
yau vant. Sucis a readang nte ia a lifetime is enauRh.

Read il by bocks. For thîs purpase il 1" wel ta e
vbat as Wiled a I'aragrapb ible, in which the divisions tissa
canapters and verses is riot snaintained. Then rend the stez,
of Esther, or c'f Ruth. or tht Epistie ta the Romans, ci
that ta the Galatians, throuRb ai à Sitting. Or gel a har.
mon>' ai the Gaspela-there are several sach-aad read
thraugb tht lité of Chiit as yau waulil rend a baqgraphypf
WVesley ar Luther. Ia sucb a veading Chrlst's teachîngt
taite on new aspects, and the lita itself assumas a rsw SIR.
nificance.

Rend il tpically. Taire a paîticular subject an wbîch
yau feelrseed of nstruction. Taire thse American 'ruct
SoIciety's Bible text book as a basis. Examine ever>' test
thtre ciasaslied ustdet lthe htasi Atanarnent, or talte a
Teacher's or a lagster's Bible, and examine ever>' telt
thereja rtferrad ta, as giviag tht titles ai Christ ; Icri
thus vhat the Striptare tahes by Catharing fruit train ai]
ils branches.

Study ils spiritualit>'. Stnidy it accordiag ta yaur omis
maud, your ova special necd. Da you [Wefl ml af Rladnets?
Rtad ils pssalms ai trust, or ils promises ai cansfart. lItil
i'î'ad-taka vhat Vou bunger far. Il la medicine-tarr
whit yanr cool nteds.

Reain illter bookn that tFrav ligist au tise Bible. Take
such a book as "Van Leaacep's Bi'ble L2nds."

Read il, andi as yau seau! examina ever>' reference. Vou
vili read sialo>'. ai course, but yau wiul came upon ne.
tests sud upaon uav mneaningi ai oId texts. Yau yul bc
like s traveller gaing îbraurb a comparsuivel>' sacw country,
wiîh a guide sud a friand.

Sametimea do flot read at ail. WVe suppose sme ai aut
readers wil i shc -bci ai Ibis asivice ; nevertheless. it is
more reverent ta the Bible. ta go ta sltep ai tise Bible an s
single verse, tissu La rend à citapter vîts isavy eyts, a
veary brain, &-ad, a aodding haad. Sametimes the best mlii
la an an empty table.

Finally, digest what you reid. Apprapriata it. Il is
better ta rend the oua verse. IlBlessei are tisa metir, foi
tise> mhall iahtrit tht earIs." sud practisse metrneas far thai
day, tisau ta resnd the vhole Sermon au tisa Mount, and shest
up yaur religian halvatu the caivers ai your gold-clasped
Bible, sud leave it there. Ha vili lovt tht Bible hast seho
studias mast zesk.usly ta practise ils precepts and imbibe its
spirst. _ _ _ _ _ _

GIVINVG 18 GET7JNG.

Oog ai tise plain paradoxes in tisa mains ai mind, maltes,
nature sud grace, isîthal truc gain comes oniy tirangb lais;
tisat ioarding la impoverisbing that there is Do va>' of
keeping Cnecs bold ou a desired gaod. like parîing seiti it;
that acquisition lu a resaIt ai expenditure ; tisat dividivs. ta
multipiying ; that scatrinR In increasiag ; tisai spanding la
saving; tisaI giving tn gttaog. Bodil>' slrengtis cames fran
ils expesnditure, cot [ron ils hading. Every viat use o!
a. muscle adsid la tht power ni that muscle.

Il is the use, fl tht possession. of mu>' materisi tressre
tist Rivez il its bigisest value. Moue>' gmtistred ansd kep'
for its ovu sake iocreases the discantent and cravinga ai sis
holder, whilt maney soughit snd handledl for ils beneficest
uses givea pleasure andi satisfaction ta hums vbo emplcys il.
As a miec, maen sud vain ai ample mans abrinir most
tramn the antis>' ai nome> for thear perso"a convansiene and
enjoysuent, or for the gîvsng ai pleasire ta others, and
reall>' have leua ai tht dclighls wbich money.siaig might
secure, than perxans ai mraeliisited incouse vbo have so
dase loi mone>' as moue>'; *,a wisb lobe uit, in comspasi.
son with tbe thougbt ai living and doîag ricsi>. Sîrilteued
eieumtances art quate lskeiy ta incresse vils groving sa.
cunulatiaus ai vealtis; and unsatisfied cravings for riches
are txaggeraied b>' every effort at tiseir smtislying. '1Thmc
is "-indecd tbcrt is-'Ibat viîhholdets mare tha-n is
mnccl, but Il tendets ta pavatt." Aud tht pinch of piart.>
itseli cars neyer als so sharp>' as tise pincs of vithboldug
&var=ce

(unr mental faclties gain thiaugs tisair using. Givsn
ont tisaurlit in speech or vriting increases omata treamuras of
thongisl as vell as anssca se sud pavrer af expression. la
aur moral nature thse saie plinciple prcvralls. Presideai
Hopin ais i: **Il is ai tht very nature ai tisa affécia
tisai tht>' give, aud ai tise desires that tise> recive,"

Tise exrrcise ai desire as teliltling . tisat ai affection ea
noisliag. Dasire biugs neat. Afféction brings icontent.
Whtu a Ch;," raceime gRis, or sePish>' employa visaI lba
betu civen bira, bis desires are exercised, andi b>' tbair ve>'
exercase tise> are atresagtbenesi aud isâtensified. But wise
the cisild givea ta atilieus il la bis affections vblcs ane ex-
eried =id viue arc ei il b>' tbeir emexciat. As vril
theebhild. soit tboue of us ofany age. Ocly as iregitre
do WC cet assythinc tisat la Worth cettinc. OuIy in is
givirag do ire flusi tise =1s ple*sure of living. Ivl uiref
tisI out affection, aur sziniaîr>' aur presene, as a Source af
comsfort or pleara, ve recogia a biesslng justi there.

"For the heurt crravi ricis in glvisg;
Ali Ils vemiti Is living gain.

Seeda, vbicb usildew ia tise gmsnier,
Sasitred, fil villa gold thelan.

S&nddy SCAW. 72ffl.

(Simmi« soth. 8882.
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A RRU GE IN CHINA.

Amoiig the pure Chinexe, and especially among the
higheî classes. the allait la a unucit langer and saie serions
ont. Fi-rn the ahI Turklsh strictness with which tenates
are secluded, ilte carnlarative1 tarer ltaI a couple se catit
ather pi-ennaui ta bectroîhal. and stlîl more se that tire
shculd bc any acquaintante between tttem. This has gisetu
rise ta tht ttttesisiy cmploy'ment o! s clarecier equivalent
tu the bîssatlan or masar-bage-braker of ancient Bitttany, Io

i.Foy's 1'arisiall Mlatrimonial Agency Offie, or the
datly martimge advcrlisementa of Oui- own papera. If Vour
voit is for marijge in the abstract, the broker will find Vou
a filting patitner lt, and uccotiate the transfer &(ter. Il
you are lesta putey philosophical. and wiîh te conquit your
awn laites as well as tht inerrcîts and incr!ase of tht nation,
yens are only Ia namse tht party, and tht broleer bc.
cones your accreditd ambassador. There is, howeyer,
ane prtîiminary paint ta be ascettained. lias your intended
tht samne semi-ne as yourself? ilI se, it is a fatal difficulir
as the Imws of China would flot permit tht mariage. f.
huviever, the ila Chun and you are le, or &she is Kwan or
Vu, and yau sejoice in any aithtr patronymic monosyllable,
the next step is fur tht broker Io olîtaîn front tach a tahlet
contatùing tht rame. sgt, date and bout oh bitth, etc.
Theat are fihera aken te a diviner aund conspai-ed, ta set if
tht union pumse appintss; if tht answer la tavaurable
(and cnossirlg tht palmi with ,-ilvern founai ta bc ai effet.
tuaI wiîth fortune lelletz la Cttins as tlsewht). and the
gaies are equal-that i-, if tht station sud wealth of the tva
fami.lles are stmttar-titc praposat ta amade la due forcm The
weJdiug prescrets ai-e thtn sent, ar. if acceptedi, the yaung
couple la cuissidrîed as lrgally bctrothed. A Iucky day
oust neat bc fixed for tht wedding, and here our trlend, the
diviner, li agaîn taîf cd lapon. Penviaus ta the great day tht
biidegnorn gela a new bat and taIses a new naine, wbile tht
lady. whose bair las hîitherto hung dlown ta lier haetls tai a
single beavy plait, nt tht saisis time becornes iniîiated int
tht style o! hait dnessing prevalent amaung Chinese maried
ladies, whicb consiste in twisting the hai- into the foi-m of an
euaggenaled tea-pat, and suppoi-uing if in thal shape with anatrows plate o! gold or jadt oser tht foi-ehea'l. and a wholie
5711cm of bradktus behind il. On tht veddirtg mornaing
pi-taentsansd congratulations arc seulta thtli bnidrgroatu.
andI aeong tht T-est a pair o! geese; not sent as aie might
imagine, by %orne wickedl wag or irreclamable bachelor ai
a personai reflection on the intellectual state a! his trierai,
bel as an emblem af doimestie unit, andI affection. Tht
laies, toca, lu China, as Weil as eliewhene, indulge in s little
fashinnabît cmying on the occasion, and &0 tht relatives ai
the bride apend tht morning a-ith liem, weeping caver .er
ilsapendiog departute, oi-, more pisibibly, tbcsr own sptuster.
hood.-JPopsdar Scince Am'tlily.

,FR ETFULNESS.

Fretlaness la one of te most common aud gi-ievous falts
ofotdinary lite. I dtIe sua moue tit," said Wesley., "tItan

I dare curiesud svear." Nothing moi-e surtly and cerîainly
destroys the pte ai &. fâmnly titan tht tntues, profillesa
habit o! fretîing, gnumbliug, and faalt-finding se common tu
many familles.

IL'uale mbt the home of a fretinl min or voulas, sud
maîle the diaconsfaît, tht nuhappunesa tht positive misemy
lhey caltera cause withîn its sactd enclosures. Notict a
tmeîr-1! man in bis business reiations-how disagrecable he
maIres himtusel sud cathera. and bow mach hie dectracîs fi-rnt
his avu pawer ta act cool ly sud wiscly. Stesuch a min 
chuich-what mn amansat o! friction and trouble he causes,
whene a&l sluouîd vomr sooothly and quiet ly. Beaides lte
raspinZ and discomrfor sarcha a persan oaccations, tht example
hie sets s Moist pernicloust. Childi-en casily catch the Mani-
riets ai thrir rident, andI maey fretful people bave no one ta
litne but sheinselvses il they have wortisome, leasing. dis.
aveerastal childten."

1 Fi-f etua thyself becaurse of evildotrs." Pat awsy,
grumbling anaI complaining. I.odk on ihebiight side. maIre
tht best of everything, bridie your temper, i-uIt yens ove
rpirit, and paisesa your sent ie patitnce and in peace-
Sdzfrd.

.F151 CUL TURE AD VISABL1. 

th culture rnight bc matIe a source af profit on Marly
taims. Ponds, brooks and snait Streaus; Wh-Cth abonna
throughont tht lantd might bW made *ave with Multiudes of
Eth. Eveiy farnuer who bas a amait pond, a bronik or a
spring ai never-failitsg vater migitt eaaill arrange t0 i-aise
shutntante- o! fisit foi- th: ue o! his fiamily and have asur-
pics foi- sale. A stock of fi-tah fih neur at banad, where
t.%ey tould W e m.de available vhenever stiels an article was
wau:ed for lte table, vQuld bc a gi-est conveuience, ta.
pecialfy in the country, vhere supplius o! fi-elah fith are dit-
ficult tu be obtained, and where fi-euh neat ofany lemnd is niat
eaçy, toflnd dtring tht vari veaîher ofinint. Tht mais
*hoahalla stocke af fiahit ia pond ar a broolterai by could
smpply bis table whenever hie wishtd with the beal sud
fi-eshest of fiait directly fi-rns the valez. A flsh coakleta
inthir. an honsr tram thetlime il Cones tram the wîter ils de-
litus campai-i villa onse whîich ha% been ont oi te vite?
tveiity.faur boni-s belate cooking. WVîth a little cire aluost
azy inan hmvitsg vilt fatubtiets Caula casily i-aise livse bran-
dira o( a thaaiuand pjoueds of fssh ta Self yearly. Thse cost
ni production wounI bct fai leui titan the toat ci riirs un
equial veigitt a! beef, park or alion, antI il wouald sei for
hîgItr pnoes. __ ______

IVIIFA T DVt filIS FOR Y.

Dr. E. L. Sturevaut gIse th folcvice attounit a! the
past of tht si-lit plant :

l).Isis skas supposed ta have ietrodueed u1îeat mbt Egypt,
Dimeter n m Greece, and the Etaperoi- Chie Wotug miai

Chilsa, about 3.0001C B.C- la Europe il vwu cultivied l.<sc
fust ahe petiod of blstory. ai samples hiave be duacavei-ed
fiman the Imcusrine dvelhieg et Swilaerlan& In ]Ensgnd

t'

saSui illas lu&,)
603

f tWvu probably not culivated by the ancient Btitons; but!
the Anglo.Saxons, when Belle wrote, early in the eighth
century. sowed their wheat la spring 1 and in the days of
Queeo Elizabeth its cultivation was but partial. Indleed.
wheat was an article of comparative luxtity tilt nea:ly the
seventeenth centuay. In India, wheat setemls nlot te be
native but introduced, for lts Sanscrit clame signifie% ' food
for the barlîa.riant ; ' yet titrec vatitien are mentioned in the
llhavapraska, one of whicli, a largle-graitred. à ssaid to have
corne fromt the west, and another, a striai graitaed or beard-
Iris wheat, is Saidi t0 have been indigestins to middle India.

IlThti finit whtat raised in tht New Vo. Id waa suivi by
Spaniardi on Ihe Isand of Isabelle in Januaty, 1404. and
On Mareh 30th cars of coi-n werc gathered. Tht foutidittion
oft tht wheat harvest of Mexico j, said to have been thre or
four grain% carefully cultivated in 1530. &aid preserved ly a
%lave of Cortes. l'lie fii.t , p at Quito was rassed by a
Ftanci"cn Monk in front tif the conventi. Garcilasso de la
Vega affirms that in l'cru. sai lu 1548, saheiaten bnt-ad had
net been sala at Cuzco. Wheat wa-t fi-st aown hy Gosnold
nn Cuttylitink, one of the Elizabeth lçlands in Bluuard's
Blay, off blasstachuitts. in s602, when bc firit rxplored tht
caif. In i6o4, on tht Island of St. Croix, necar Caltas.
Mte., tht Situr (le Monts hied sorte whent sown whtch
flourished finely. In 1611 the gyst wheat uppears te have
been snwn in Virginia. In 1636 samptes of weheat grown
in the Duich colony at Netheilands weieshown in 1lfolland.
Il is probable that sht wsas sown in the 1Pl)moutli c-.lny
pilor te 1629. though we f.nd ne record of it. and in t629.
whcat was ordered front England ta be used as laced. in
1818 wheit was înîroduced auto tte valleyoftht Mississippit
by tht Western Comspany. In 1799 il was known amang
culîivated crops of the Simos Indians of the Gîta River,
New Mexico.,,

MV LAST OFR.

We bad! a wedding at our hause test night,
W'Jnh îhrong of guests and maze of flcuwcrs;

The rooi werc bnilliant with their blaze ai light
In song end fetstîg passed the houts.

My little nephtw, four ytars and a halt,
Bcwildcrcd, glad and wonder.c',ed,

Saw ail tht gltter. heard the song and laugh,
And ate unwonted swects beside.

Nexl day hie pnndertd much, as vise folkes do.
Then craved of me a littie boon;

"Aunt Jeanie, why don't yau gel married. tee?
1 hope youssIl do il vcry soan."

Demi- child," 1 said, and stroked bis cuily hcad,
IlVon would not wish il if voix knew
That 1 ouast co AwaY if 1 should wed,

Instead of living herse with ynu."

His race grtws grave, for hie had anly thoupht
01 wedding cakes and ices sweeî ;

But, if with loss of auntie il wert braupht,
The fest vould btsa doubtful treat.

He clasped my neck and kîssed me on tht checke,
Then &&id tht laving littît tIf,

Aurai Jeanie, don'l get rnartid tilt neit werir,
And I will mari-y you myseif."

-C. Ml. St. Denys, an Our Ccisfinsnt.

T71E BUSB.4ND.4/I'

Gîre fole their gold and knaves thesr powor,
Lot fortune*% bulablta rissc and f al;

Who sevre a fieid or trains a fower
Or plants a tree ia Mare titan all.

For ho who blemss =ostin lan bi.
And God amidruan %,bail own his worili,

Who toila ta Itave as bis boeta
An added beauty to tht cailli.

And scion or laie. bAU ltai sow
Thé time of barçut ahali ho giron;

The flower shall bloom, the fruit alli grow,
If nat on esrih. ai tant in beaven.

- 7. G. ifV3juie-.

Tixtis was a htavy snow storm ail WedntSdaLy niglit Of
fait weelc at Denver, Col.

ONrtof the swettest passages in tte Bible la tbis: Under-
neath art the everlmsîing ar-ms. What a vivid idea it Rie
of the divine support. God lenowi out- f.ebleness. Ht ae
mtmhers fliat we are diait.

As tht liste la textilized by il% own broitera branches and
]caves, and gravi out of its owo dtcay, se Men and nations
ait bett and imaproved by lot and ttflntd out af bzoken
hopes snd blighted carpectations.

ITi 5 10belpltat Christ came. lie brougist the love that
kindîta lave. He viiiraiseus aswewiyllberaised. We
cannot seer tht interats ai Christ frns those of tht wor.
There is nathing that ean be Iis wilhout oui- being tht
better furil He aaled riothîog for Ilimach! Ihat vas not
for us aIsOm-Re-.. .4. G. Lesains.

IN prayer we bave two inte4 esmara-o-ne in beaveri. oint
brathe beau:- Christ for sas, the Spirit within us; Christ ait
lthe mercy seat. lte Comfonter in lthe stspplimaitîs hi-tait.
Every believe:'s seu in a chapel. an oratary. where this
heuvenly guest as both propbet and eriest. IlYonr body is
the temple of the Holy Gitost," sud it in in pi-aye, If elle..
that wo ame iled urlth all lte fauesa of God.-A. C.
fl.ap.w.

OB1TIII AuD~HQ 'KI

CiîtIOLER la pttVaIent in Jaîtan anil Maius.
'film Episcopal Chai-ch of Scotland lias 229 churches,

with 67,483 inemsbers.
1 ON itoi expenda îo,ocoo a day in tait faire. It bas

12'So0 ficensed cabmen. and 9,000 cabts.
TitE Londoîn Schao Ilnard intend te organite everainq

clasies for ordiney and science sul.jects.
Tîîv. Mormon Chai-ch bas issuetl a otanifesto calltmag on

the Saints la maintain thei- political astatu%.
Titi Greele l'atriarch andI Ilishops deny that there ia suy

insertaiîy fur Christian% in 1Damtascus or Syria.
Mit. TEKNNYSON sa-,s that Goethe in mentit by the "him

who sings te ont clearh.ti-p in divers tlents."
*rTu Chinese have rcanstated tht King of Coi-a, andI in-

tend ta assist hin in preserving order if necessary.
As. earthquace aitn-ana fast week entailed a lois of

hundneds of thousands 4 dollars and several ives.
l'ROFSStOR BLA, KI. lias resignrcd tht tJr<elc chair in the

Univtrsity of Ediniturgît, àltter holding il for thirty years.
sviw.~ magnaies dien,- that thtrt as any danger of a

Mussaulman rising against Chribtians in Syria or Paltstine.
liii L-gislature of (;uzii3juatto. one of tht Mlexican

$lats, as considerng a hl providing for cornpulsoty educa.
tien.

lBAi?.iKs. tht *'mounlain evangelist," ha'î madle a total
faillie inIndianapolis, belli in the attedance and tht Ilcon-

A PARTY ni c3pitallîts in Chticago have formntd a coin-
pany, with $6,owoao ciapital, to sbîp refrîgrator beef [rom
Texas Io New Voiek.

AT tht rezent meeting ai tht Mtatyland Teacliers' As-
sociation, tht abolition of corporal puishmnent in sehllas
was generally advocaied.

Tîim Un.ited Purslu>terians (Anterican) art not disposeil
ta acquiesce in the liirMcucti..n of organs, and the miorty
bas appeaîtd te the civil law.

THE lîigher schools oi Ccylon are doing a Cood vork.
In Jaffna College fifty out o! tht seventy-rhreestudents have
seounced Paganismn for Chtstianity.

1r iz canîplained of lthe public scitools of Philadelphie
that their teaching la nurav and antiquatet. Memaey le
cultivated ai tht tapense of every nîther taculty.

Titi Govermi-n daily papiers in Tokio, japan, consent
to insert an advertiçerent of tht Striptures, which is ru-
garded by tht mstouarte as an important concession.

*rTIazR are 6to Chiriamen on theTorils af tht Chinese
Sunday-ichoolr, in New Yomr, and tht avti-agt attendante
Of thete reaches 331. Forty o! thîtie scholars bave confemed
their faillh in Christ.

nNETYr Yeats ;go tht fi-st Englisit mi-siouar ezstered
tht field. 'Now tht whole numben of fomeigti roissionaries
is fivt thousand, with an arrny of native htlpers ntîmbering
thitty thouand.

Titi fasîtît runt yet lsy a fail railway train was made Te.
ccntly betwetos Philadeîphia and ilersy Ccay-nincty miles
in eighty minuits The cngs.e whicn drcw the train i3 ne-,
snd has teven-foot drivers.

THE estimied valut of mlts and persoital propesly in the
United States in ISSo was $33,SOS.WOo.ooo, &gatuat $a,.-
z69,ooo.ooo in i8Go. 'Thfat is, thc gain in twenty yeans bas
becen $1.320,000 a day. or rseamly $î,ooo a minute.

SIRZ IhItita BVLERt.. in a letter la Lord Kimberley, and
aise in ont te lbashop Colenso, chargea tht Btabap villa
beinc tht main instrument in cauasng tht ]at: agitation in
tht Zulu counti-y. Sir licnry intirnats ta tht Biaisa thal
hte should lrave rolitics te tht Il duly conaîitntied and pro-
par authoties."

LuTniIEp's lait yul and testament, pui-chased f[rom a udth
lIfurgartan collectai- by Archduchess Maria Dotothea, and
presenled ta thc Ev;angelical Chai-ch of Ilaingi-y, i ta Wc
deposittd lis tht National Mustum at Pesth. Tht City of
Bn-lin has rtcently purchased a collection of some 5,000 cib-
jects ai initeest consctedi with Maitin Luther.

AccaitaîNG to Dr. Rat, tht Esquimaux &te nata dtazinua
tivc race.- Thtry aie fnlîy as lait as tht avciare natîive of
L-tndon, and mutch hearier- Tht young iranen are vtry
P!rasant.Iaaling, almoat prclly, extressatly solid and corn-
pici, villh atall fecet and lundi and sweU.formed hailals. The
mt cans lait 400 or 500 pausids with case.

THE Church o! England, byarceccnt decision, iaa receired
tht reson o! anme pioperiy which had been lessed for
999,rea.s. This is eqtuivalcnî to clcciding ihat tht Citurcla
lit England bas liait a coi-paraît entity iote the lime of
Alfred tht Great. and that it did nlot, as had! been suppostdl
by many, originale in the tinte ofI lenry tht Ergiti.

A suvm>a-. riot.sesween tht Mohammedans and Ilindus ai
Salem, in the Madtas Prcsidc:sty, bro'gt ont rtcetly.
Ont hun'ired and fifiy blindas and sevr-sIMohanadans
have been arzetted snd tht dtstutbance quelled. The
principal masque of thtpLce sas riard te tht gi-oued,
Irousea burr.e or plundsered, andI Mnay pensons. kiUcd »ad
ahocleingly matilaled.

AccoRDING lo Edwin Alden & B3M.', catalagxtc, tiit are
z2.55S nev.pape-s publisheil in the United States and tht
Conadma. ?Toisl in thte United States, 11.522 ; Canadas,
636. Pablished as !allowi . Dailiea, 1. 152 ; Tri.ve'klies,.
So; Seini-veeklies., t5ca; WVeklitr, g,o7S ; Bi.weeklies
23 ; Seiimonthlits, 2o2; Monthîlea, z,2pa; Bi.raostulits,
12.

T'uis is a e-baich in Philidelpitia vhich bai a sestieg
rapacity of tsfty, snd %thaa cacgregation la composed pin-
cipally of boys and gitr. Boys laite cap the collection aund
perfoantm tht dlits af sextan. wiuea money i needed for
susy spescial object, tht rector tells tht children, sud tbey go
lovai-l Io taise the mosasey, and invarlably succeed. Theme
bpve bleu eighty.asx btptiaut in thse clxich ln tva ytits,
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ù &INISTIBB ID tHURGcHte.
REv. DR. WATERS, af Newark, N. J., was in Hali-

fax, Nota Scatia, iast week.
TH E Rev. Mr. Fatheringhai, of St. Mary's, took up

a section and a bal ai land whiie an bis trip ta the
North-West.

REV. JOHN PRINGLE, prior ta leaving Georgetown
for Manitoba, was presented by bis aid congregation
with a gold watch.

THE address ai Rev. T. S. Chambers, dlerk of
Kingston Presbytery, will in future be 2o2 WViliam
street, Kingston, Ont.

THE catigregatian ai St. Andrew's Churcli, St. John,
N. B., bas unanimousiy resoived ta extend a caîl ta
the Rev. J. Smith, af Guelph, Ont.

THE Rev. E. Cockburn and family leit for home to
Uxbridgeon Fuiday,8tb inst.,aiterspending ncarly two
wecks visiting bis relations in Bienbeim, Woadstack
and Brantiard.

THK Rev. George lurnfield, B.D., ai Brackviile,
Ont, lately delivered an address ta the cangregation
of Rev. Johin Morrison, Scotch Presbyterian Churcli,
Waddington. Subject," Fram jerusalcm ta the Dead
Se.»

THE Rev. '.:acipal McVicar, l.L.D., of Montreai,
preaches morning and cvening on Sabbath, 24th Sept,
in the West Flambara' Presbyteriau Cburcb, the oc-
casion being thc 5otb anniversary ai the arganization
of the cangregation in that place.

THE Wellington County Sabbath Scbool Conven-
tian, bcld in Knox Churcb, Harristan, ended its labours
an the 7th inst. It was a very satisfactory, inter-
esting and successial meeting in every respect, ac-
knowledged by ail ta, be the best ever beld in the caurt-
ty. It lias dccided ta meet next year ini the city ai
Guelph.

'rHE annaversary eitbe re-opcning ai the Wardsville
Presbyterian Cburch on the 3rd and 4th inst. vas ex-
ceedingly successful. A fair addition vas nmade ta
the funds af the cburch. The audience was enter-
tained by select local niusicians, assisted by Miss
Raymond and Miss Gilmnour, ai London; follawed by
a lecture an the " Centennial Exhibition ai 1 876," by
the pastar, Rev. A. Bearncr.-Coi.

A GARDEN party vas given by Rev. R. D. and Mis.
Fraser at the Claude mianse on thc 7th inSt. Be.
tween three and four bundred were presenit, inciuding
friends from ail the denaminatians in tbe neighbur-
bood. The lawn vas gaily illuminated witb Cliinesc
and cther lanterns, and the Brampton brass band gave
some choice selections of music. The pracceds are
ta go ta the improvement ai the manse grounds.

THE Arthur U Enterprise » says:- "'iVe are much
pleased to notice that very extensive and tasty im-
provements have been effectcd lateiy in the Presby-
terian church bere. In iact, lie may say the interiar
of thc edifice bas undergone a compiete renovatian.
Among tbe impravenients may bie mcntianed thc
erectian af a gallery, painting of scats, and the cbang-
ing af the pulpit The Rev. Mr. Samerville, vbo bad
been absent for about four wceks for the benefit ai bis
health, vas very agreeably surpnised ta sec vhat bad
taken place in bis absence.

Ma. A. ROBERTSON, a student of Knox College,
Toronto, anid vbo bas filled the puipit ai Rcv. A.
Fraser, Wendiga, during tbe summer, vas made thc
recipient ai Uic suin af seventy-twa dollars an Wcd-
nesdaY eveaiag, z 3th iUSt., vbich was coliected by a
few of tic ladies of the cangregatian. The following
address vas read to bim : 1'Dear Friend,-Duing thc
short time you bave been amongst us yau bave wan
the goodwill, and esteeni ai ail with wbom you bave
came in contact, and a3 you are soon ta leave for the
purpase af punsuing your studies, yaur fniends take
the oppartunity ai shoving their appreciation ai yaur
labours by presenting you with tbis packet, cantaining
seventy-twa, dollars, giver nat grudgingly, or as of
necessity, but from the bears They wauld also, ex-
pres their hope that wberever yaar lot in life may be
cast your labours for tht Lard inay lic naither barren
nor unfruitful, and whea life's vork is aver, it shall be
said unta yau, ' Well donc, gond and faithful servant,
enter thon inta tbe jay af tl'y Lord.' Signed an bebali
ai the congreatinns of Gutinie's Churcli, 'Vendigo,
and Cookes Cbarch, Caradoc-Vmay G. Beg, Mary
Gentleman, Mary McNeil, Eliza Hyadman, Li:zie
Cooper.,M M. Rabertson made a suitable reply,

Itbanklrz them for their present, alsa foi past klnd-
nesses sbovn bim. He was alsu pnesented with twenty
dollar by the Longwood Station congregatian the
previaus week.-Coht.

ON Tuesday, the z2th înst, tbe Presbytery ai
Kingston inducted the Rev. Gadfney Shore inta the
pastoral charge of Lansdowne, Fairfax and Sand Bay.
The Rev. J. Leishman, af Newburgh, preachcd and
presidcd an the occasion. Revs. A. Wilson and F.
McCuaig addressed tbe people and tht minister.
The following day there was a large gathering at
Sand BIay, a new and promising station opened by
Mr. Shore sanie tume aga. The occasion was tbe
iaying ai thc corner-stane ai a nov churcb. Tbe
Rev. Dr. jardine, ai llrockville, delivercd a tbougbtful
address an" Pncsbytcrian Principles2' în the absence
of A. Gunn, Esq., M.P., of Kingsbon, who was ta lay
the cbiei stune, Mrs. jardine, ai irockville, periarmed
that service. Stones vene also laid by Mrs. Mallory,
ai Mallaryîawn, Mms Shore, ai L-insdowne, and anc
on behali ai Hon. WV. Christie, af Brockvilie. Manv
athers gave subscrîptions ta the new churcli. Aiter
tea, the audience dispersed, and the nev Presbyterian
congregation vas fainiy under way. Twelvc montbs
ago tbe Presbytery ai Kingston was on the verge ai
giving up this Lansdowne field. The cause vas
tbought ail but extinrt. The field vas for a tume
actually abandoned. Then it was tiat the Rev. G.
Shore entered the field. In a ew weeks tbings began
ta revive. Tihe spirits ai the lev people there hegan
ta risc. The new missionary wonked. His example
became infectious. The resuits vithin anc ycar arc a
seutlement, an aid dcbt paid, an aid churcli repaircd,
a neat, new church costing upvards ai $i,2ao is ai-
mast finished and paid <or at Fairfax, another cburcb
on the way at Sand Bay, witb a large increase in
attendance and membershîp. Venaly tbis is pragress.
WVouid that the Lard would rend a similar revival ta
ail the mission fields af aur Church and Preshytenies!

PRESBYTERY OF. OTTAWA.-The Prcsbytery ai
Ottawa met in the Preshyterian Cburch, Ayl in, on
tbe 31 st uit., for the induction ofithe Rev. Wm. Shearer
into the pastoral charge ai Aylwin and Desert. Dr.
Moore preacbed and put the usual questions ta the
pasîar-elect ; Mr. Bayna addressed the pastor, and
Mr. Findlay tbc peaple. Mr. Shearer vas cardially
welcamed, by thc cangregation at the close af tbe
services. The induction af Mr. Shearer as pastar
marks a stage af advancerrent in the history ai tbe
congregation. Henctafore it bias heen served hy or-
daincd missionaries. A setticd pastar wiil be more in
thecline of the people's ideas as Presbyterians. The
fild is vide, and viii afford ample scope for the pas.
tar's energies. The people ai Aylwin and Uic Desert
and associated stations bave had a good record i tbe
past for their kindly treatment af their ministers, and
we have no doubt Mr. Shearer vill !are as vdil in this
respect as any who have gane before him. There is
a noble harvest ta be gathered in among thc hardy
sons ai toil on the Gatineau. May the Divine Spirit
make the ministry ai the new pastar a source af nicli
biessing ta boili aid and yaung thraughout bis vide
field.-CoNi.

PREsiiN-ErY Olr STRATFORD.-This Prcsbytcry
met an the i 2th inst, siXteen outaof eRliteen ministers
attending, witb ten eiders, and Messrs. J. M. Gond-
willie and D. C. Johnston, inviteid ta correspond. Oniy
three ai the Session records due were submit;ed, two
having been submitted at the juiy meeting. Messrs
John Campbell, Granton ; J. S. Henderson, Trow-
bridge, andi Alex. Hamnilton, Motherwiil, students, were
beard their discourses, which were sustaincd, and they
were ordcrcd ta bie certificd ta their respective colieges.
Mr. James Hamilton, Motherwell, vas receivcd as a
studerit for the rninistry. A cail from Elzna Centre and
Monckton ta Mr. Andrcv Henderson vas sustained
and accepted, and arrangements madc for bis ordina-
tionan the a5thist Mr. Bell vas appointed tameet
the PncsbytMofa Maitland and seek a ne-union of
Molcsvorth and Trovbnidge. Mr. Fotberingham,
stated that he bad received a lietter for Mr. James
Smith, ai Ahmcdnagor, India, dctaiiig bis plans and
labours in a vcry interestung mission vark, and asking
hclp ta fit up a roora for a ciass in bis High Schooi ta the
aniaunt ai $25o. The Presbytery agrced ta reommend
its people ta contuibute ta thus abject. Mr. Smith est
ordained at St. Mary's, in September, 1879, and is
came is on Uic roll of thus Pnesbytezy. It vas agreed
ta print Wo circulation the report of the Presbytoe's,

statistîcal cammittet Sessions vert instructed ta
se. ta, having misslanary meetings, and report at the
Marcb meeting.

PRESBN-TERY OF QtznEC.-A regular quarteriy
meeting af this court was beid In Scatstovo on tbe
6th inst. The attendance ai menibers vas riery gond.
The Rev. Daniel Gardon, of Harrlngton, Ont, being
present, vas asked ta, sit as a carmepanding member.
Messrs. Ferguson, Cunnie, McConecby, McKay and
McLeod, students labouring vithin the bounda ai the
Prcsbytery, submitted vritten exercises an subjccts
prcviousiy appainted. These exercises vert sustaincd,
and the cierk vas instructed ta certiiy thescigentle-
men ta their respective coileges Aiter a satisiactory ex-
amnmation, Mn. John Pritchard, B.A., and Mn. J. Mor-
rison wone licensed ta prcacb tbe Gospel. A petition
was presented by Mr. Cattanaci, on behaf cf the
Mission stations ai Massavippi, Caaticook and
Ricbby, praying that tbcy lic anganized as a congre-
galion, and that a Session lie appointcd. Their prayer
vas granted, and Mn. Cattanach vras instructed ta
take ail neediul stcps in the matter. A simuipetition
inoni the Gauld Mission station vas prcscntcd. it
requested mlot anly ta be recognised as a cangrega.
tior., but also ta be given paver ta build a church.
The request vas gnanted, and it vas agrted ta ask ion
a grant ai anc hundned dollars per annuni frani the
Home Mission Fund ta aid tbem in the support ai or-
dinances. Mr. W. McM aster vas appointed as tncas-
uier ta receive contributions in aid ai Marnin Callege.
Mn. McMaster reported that be bad received fram
Mn. Gunn, M.P., ai Kingston, tht aller ai a lot on
vbicb to bauid a cbunch at the Chaudière. It vas
agreed ta accept Uic aller, secuit a deed, and take
immediate steps in tht matter ai organizing a con-
gregatian and building a cburcb there Tht grants
<nom tht Home M<ission Committee vert revised and
nov recommendatians made. The Presliytery re-
commended the French Board ta employ tht Rev.
Thos. Charlioneil, rtcently of the Methadist Cburcb,
or maût ta it a grant ai mcney sa that bis services
might be secured vithin the bounds ai the Queber
Pneshytery. Leave ta modenate in a call vas gnanted
ta the cangregation ai Danville.-F. M. DEwEv, Pres.
Cle rk.

PRESB'.-rKtRY OF LINDsAY.-AIi adjourned meeting
af the Prtsliyttry of Lindsay vas.held, on Tucsday,
the i 2tb September, at Waodvillc, tht Rev. A Ross,
M.A., Moderator. Tht cail iran'% St. Andnew's
Cburcb, Lucknov, ta thc Rev. J. McNabb, Beaverton,
vas talcen up and commissioners heard, vben Mr.
McNabb accepted tht cal]. Tht fallowing motion,
made by Mn. Hastie, seconded liy Mn. Cockburn, vas
agneed ta : " That the Presbyttny having heard M.
McNalbb's acceptance cf the call addresscd to hum
tram St. Andrew's Church, Lucknov, Presliytery ai
Maitland, do bereliy agite ta bis translation ta the
Presliytcry ai Maitland, and vauld record the iollow-
ing minute in regard ta him. For tight-and-a-balf
ycars Mn. McNabb bas liten minuster af Knox Church,
Beavertan, and South Mara, during vbicb trne ho
bas discharged ail bis duties ta Uic very great satis-
<action ai tht Pntsliytery. His attendance on tht
Cburch Courts lias been most faithiul, and his atten-
tion ta, the business thercaf carnest and re-àcient.
His intercourse vith the liretbren bas endtartd bimt
ta ail, and leit an impression only for gond. It is vith
uch satisfaction that tht Presliytery leams <ramn bis

congregatian, ilirougli its cammissianers ta-day, of bis
abundant and successiul labours as theur pastor, and
their straag desire ta bave him continuod as theiz
minister stil. Tht Presliytery thertione records its
deep and sincere regret that it must nav hid adieu to
their brother as a co-presbyter ; and its earnest
prayer and hope is that lie may be hlessed by the
Divine Master in bis future charge ten more abun-
dantly thma hoý bas been in bis laie field. It also ex
presses is synipathy vith the cangregatians ai Boaver-
ton and South Mar in their present trial, and its
hope that at no distant day a suitalile pastar .nzy lie
settied aveï tbem. And it comnmends ibis brother to
tht hearty velcome and unreserved confidence of
St Audrev's Churcb, Lucknow, and the Presiyery
af MaitLand.» The Rev. A. Ross, M.A., vas appoint-
cd ta preacli at Beaverton and declare i charge
vacant, ta act as Maderatar af Session, and moderate
in a cali vhen tbey are prepared. It vas agrced te
bold a secial meeting at Uxliridge on Monda, igtli,

at 9o1cocke m inconecton wth ca foRer
A. G. McLauchlam4 <rom Leaskdale and Zephyr.
Next regular meeting ai Uxbridgt an thc iast Tues-
dzzy a; Navember at za o'clock a.m-JAumK P.
ScOTT, Pres. C/erk
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A WRLL-MRRITED COMPLIMENT.

On Monday, Auguut 2511, Mr. D. Callanach anid
wite, well kaown ln tlic Presbyterian circles of Eastern
Ontario, lef Lsggan, Glcngarry, aller a residence of
sanse fifty years, for WVinniptg, ta join the members of
their family in tht place. On the morning of their
deparlure, thougit early, a large company of friends
trams the surrounding country met ai Laggan, and
accompanied ihern 10 the station near Alexandrts,
tram which, aniid the larewells of worthy friends, thry
entered upon the long jourstey before îhem. Befoi r
leaving Laggan, the Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of Kirkhill,
wheret Mr. Caitanach hadl becti an eider for over thirty
years, lit the request of those preseit, read the follow-
ing addrcss-
'ID. Cattana.h, Esq.

"IDzàR AND RxspEWritD Ssa,-We, thy friends
and neiglihours, on Ibis occasion of your leaving
us, would embrace the opportuniîy of recording
aur feeling towazd you, and thsst feeling is regret
and jsorrow ai losing you, who in trnse pst have
been, in evcry sense of the word, a father and
friend, a counssellor and adviser, a sympathiser in aur
troubles and a cofrnirer ina aur bereavensenîs. You
have aise been the fearless upholder of right agaînst
wrong, tbe hulwark of trutb and righteousness, and the
standard bearer andi leader in cvery good work. You
have ever and on ail occasions been rcady and willing
to uphald the Cross cf Christ, and te show, by exaniple
and precepi, the way heavenward ; and is all Ibis you
have betra ably and judiciously assisted by your ever-
to-be-remcmbercd helprnate, who, in ber own particu-
lar sphere, was ready at ail tarses se minister ta the
wants of those around her, cubher temparal.or spiritual,
and ofwhom it may trutbfiilly be said shte was a mather
in Israel, and bua been, like yourself; ready ta carry
oui the works cf cbarity and mercy, and for these and
other kindrcd duties wiil be sadly missed by those yeu
leave bchind. But whiat s aur Ioss wil be tht gain af
ibose nearest and dearesi ta yourselves, and we hope
you and they will be lang spared ta enjay each othtr's
society. May bea.lth, peace, and happiness be yours in
jour new horme! and wbcn the shadows of cvening are
drawing around, rnay tht sustainîng power of Hîms
wborn you have aitait urnes becs rcady te serve be
rier ta support, cheer and sustain yeu ina tbe final
victory! Our parting here is only for a season, and
may il be the sincere prayer af each et aur heazis that
we may ail mccl

WVbere all is joy, peace snd !ove,
Where pauting is unlsnown ;

'%Vbcn with delight tie jain the saints
.Arotusd the Sitviour's ibron. "'

(Signed by Rev. W. Ferguson and rnany others.)

$ABTRH SGHOOL AG{R
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LMBUON XL.

0*- TUE ANOINTING AT IFETlIAVl. { Mark.Xv.

GOLDÏN TraXT.-" She latli dorie what shie
Sculd."-?.azk z4: S.

Taaî.-This lessn is nOt in it, chronolagical position.
Il tobk place on the Saiurday (Sabbatb> bel ore thc
trlumpital entry-Lsso v. olat quarter-and shauld
have its place betwecn Lessons iv. and v.. except verses
i snd 2, whicb follow last lessor.

Pt.AcF.-Vers i and 2 in Jerusalem, vers. 3-1I in Beth-
any.

PARALLIL.-Witb vers. il 2, Io, si ; Mlati. 26:- 1 -
14-z6; LuIse 22: - -6, with verS 3-9q; Mats. ,6 : 6-13;
John 12: 2-S.

Notes andi Cormments.-Ver. i. Il .% ir two days.
ibis was te morning ufWednesday. I is agreedltai Christ
roeagi on a Sunday, tbat ie vcas ln the grave the whll

cfUc rcdirsg day, tàc Sabbath. and that lie died on the
Friday. Ile date is fixerd by the best chronologists for the
15ih Nisan, .itD. a-o. -Chicf pricsts-scribes-sough-
nuight taIse Him-to deaih -Il hey bail a meeting of thc
Sanbadrim ini the house of Caispbas-Matt. 26: 3-5,
probably prîvate. IlCraft .: fearing tû use open violence.

Ver. 2. '« Net on leas day :"I ralier, net during the
feus. "Au upror : Il they featvd the people. Only ire days
before, the comung of ibis Great Teacher int the city bail
bems welcomed with the shoutings of the multitude and
honSors suds as werc accoirded te a plin: * addition ta
ibis Ibert were imbers who bail corn .;ir lr frot a
distanc, hail bees blessed by His power, and vert: douibt-
lem warmly attacbed te Ilis person.

Ver. 3. John places Ibis anosnting juil aller the arrivae
ai Bethuzy, «Isixc days before the passover," wbich appeaus
the correct date. 1 *House of Simon the leper :" no doubt
eme wboua je=Z hail healed, or bce woUId bave beest uclean.

I
"A waman:" the loving Mary, sillet of Mlarthia. "lAn

alabasier box Il Ratv. crisse : costly mualerial, sl>ecially ta

,i.stL{VAbSit.

itold the most preciaus ails and Iserlumes ; îlrcy werc made
with long narrow nceks which Ilitlthe ail et-cape drop by
drop; the real alaimaster was easily broken. ~'Ointment ' John
says, - puad. " bitkenard .' Ilnard 'mcmn guma ; the
meauing ai the first hali 'if the word îs douttîful ; il may lue
pare, sa "hpure gum', ar i1-uid, ur il Miay refer ta the
lucalîty fraîn whtch il iras turouglit. 'l Cosily: " ver. 5
says - hrre hundred pence .', about tfily-fivc dollars- a large
sumn in ihose dlays. 4'BraIte t'u itreveni auglit rcmaining
in the vase. IlOn 1lis head ' and Ulis t lso-John i, :
3. Thtb feet ai hunoured guesîs weie wasied, but Iis
anorinng would ue the Itighest banour.

Ver. 4. Il Some hart indignation : " l ls disciples-Miati.
26: S, ont specially, J udas- John 12 : 4 ; likecly saone af
Ibrin jaine in laits camplalar, for "censure infects like
tht lîlsgue." " Why was tis waste :'jusi irat the world
55,5 toa.y a! sacrifices tor i..htist. ''fi ol 'alas, the
spirit ai judas tas tua olten seen la the Church. Nuthing
-noiting, gîven for Christ's sake is wasted.

Ver. 5. For value sec Ou ver. 3. "Ta l'bte por:
rentember, il wasà- a thief wha sid tbîu-Johri 12: 6. Il is
nul the successors ai the mtseralsle judas t%ho ca(c i .r the
pour, bul ai NMary of Bcetbany, wito, loving Christ, Iovc
aIl heside.

Ver. 6. IlLtt hier aleone; wlîy trouble ye ber: '* they
ere lruublirrg ber tender saui t>y murmnurîng agninst bier,

sud perbaps she '.as iraubled antd wcepinr ai their rcmarks.
'A good worc : " îhey in their ignorance hadl aisjudged

bier ; Cicy looked aI ber action from the stand-point ai
utility-what goui did it do? Christ frram tht stand-tluint
of molîs'c-what prornpted ilt? Ir was a noble, a brautiful
wouk, for that is the ides. Lov-e ta Chit will find ils ex-
preson ta good, beautiful works.

Ver. 7. 41pour wiih yuu always :- Sa sl)eut. 15: 11.
Ordinary bencrulence is ta be the hblit of your lives; jtu
will have plenty of oppîtuiics, "do shem gond : '' it is
your duty. "M-ntalways .' neyer again wuuld ibere bc
the apportunity for a manifestation ai love ta iny persan.

Ver. S. "Iiath donc whai shc could :" bîgheýst
comMendation Ibis froni the lips ai Jesus. Hlappy those ai
whom hie says ibis, like the poor widow-cbap. 12: 44.
IlAnott-to the buryiag: " vas Ibis a conscious intention ?
did site think of wbal was about t0 bappen, and tiss
anticipate what site mighi not be able ta iserfarni when lier
dead Lord vas in the bauds of H is enemnies ? Sa suppose
Aiford ancd athers; we prefer to tisink ltai il was au uncan-
scious; prapisccy, lilse the couds ai Caiapitas, John i: is - iandl
tisai ibis impulse of humble love was elevatcd by the Saviour
to the truc stand-point of a divine inspiration.

Ver. 9. IVl heresoever-a memorial o! ber :" wonderful
promise! for tigiten isundred jeans il bas becrn iulfilled, but
neyer itefore wilI il have s0 grand a fulimeni as on that
Sunday when the millions ai teachers and schasiars A ha use
the International Seules will bc sludying ibis simple siary
snd lcamng tht blesscd trutits it teaches. There is Do
memaorial lilse simple scia o! lave ta Christ.

Vers. sol i i. Frorra Mary to judas-love tu treacitery!
What a change l "lie that was one _-" lit. "'the ont; te
Irailar among theni. Il Went :" he sougit tem, probably
ai lte meeting in lthe bouse ai Caiapitas. Lukce says (chap.
22 - 3) thist "Salt eniered into judas," Christ rejectcId,
Satan reccived ! IlTbey were glid :" af course tbty were
itre vas the sougitt-for opportuaîly, anal coming fsrnt anc

o! Christ's own disciples ! Tht idea îs titi they flot only MIb,
b!'t siowed their gladness. "Gîve hlmmoncy :"NMatitew
tells us (chap. 26. j5), tsai hae asked for the price ai bis
trtason, sud titey "covenanted witit Hîm," or r-stier
viei.gbed hlm out 'Itbîrty picees of silver," or sheksels,
vàlue about fifty-tive cents ; su the whoie reward sas about
$i&. 50-a jewîsla coin, on ance side thr oliv-e braricis thi.re
flot-ers, the emblem ofu pence ; on the otiser-.side the C.a sas,
the type of prayer, and lthe inscription II erusalem lte hoiy."

A SilkKEL.

IIINTS TO TEAC15ErS.

Cautlons.-D)o nlot confeund Ibis accaunit, as soute have
donc, ai the anointing ai Bethatsy, cith ltai rarrated by
Ltake s occurring lu tht hause o! Siman the Pisarisec. Il is
st a differet lerid in Christ's ministry ; aI a dîffierent
place; by7adîfferent woman, sud ith différent attending
circumstances The oulysimilarity ba in the nanic of the hast.
But tisai was a ceusmon ntatue; thon rc ne leus titan seven
mentioned in the Gospels and Acta.
Topîcal Amalysls.-(i) The cossspiracy sgainsi

Christ (vers. I, 2,10a, isz). (2) Thse assointing ai Beiisauy
(veus- 3-9>.

6o5

Thse firr: îaptc li a sait one-it shows the deep hatred ai
thec humait heurt against aIl ibat is pure andI Caod and lave-
fui. Show how everything aggý*vated the wickedness of
1 his conspiracy. jesus hari been thet riend and benefiactor of
thc people ; Kis patit was ane of lblesbing k tbousands re-
Woiccd ia the healtng touch of the (,rcai l'hysician ; surely
H e shold have the highest hortours thit hese Jcws could
gî'.e. 'hen this wasespccially the lime, the passaver just at
'anti, ssien they professrd tu celebrate the great deliver-

rîice (nl bail wraugliî f.îr their nation I1w the bands of unc
wlîon their faitiers would have stonci. Should fiat ihis
have nmade tnemn pause when a geater than Mloses was in
heacr nîîdst ? But *ce have ta show that when hatred gels-
liosession of a iasan's heart he will stopa a nocrime, flot
even the murder of the Son of Gad.* About judas, show
how solenin aie the les>ons af i sin. Hc wiss a disciole;
nat mercely anc ai the multitude wha thronged Christ, or
es'eii bcelîcved on 1 ini, but one of the chosen tew Io bc with
the Mlaster, Il; clasesi friend. Then point aut how highIy
prt. s/qrgd lie was in consecîucnce ; seume ai Chrisi's leacbings,
thse most tender and îauching. were spoken ta the twelve
alune. Tîsen lie was a uvrker for Christ, a iiipemiaturii
v urker, for la lirra wittî the aihers was gives thc power ta
wark miracles, tea la the sick. and la casi out devii,.
Buot aIl thisavaleri nothinp ; for hc bau anc passion. cOtett us-
tieis, and il grew sa strang hecause he did nlot seek ta check
it. titat as last i threw open the gales of bis sou], and
S;atan entered in and took full possession. Then bc hi.
ipe),ed lits MaIster, an set ta bc fnllowed by the agany of
remI,rîr--not truc se pentance, as lthe sequel sitowed, for he
crowned Qi crmsb eI/ rnurder. Sin indulged becaune
hîs masier, and ai lait hurried him int eiernity with bis
own 11fr in lits bands. Wc knaw nat where the downward
palth o! Sinnîay enl.

On the uaî'nd tapie you have Ltv/.rt ofenug; il wv.s a
custly ufférng, yet. as Mfary felt in lier derp devotion, noue
lo00 costly for Jesus. Sýhe did "wlsat 3he couid ;" press that
ibis is the measure of what God expeets front us-just what
wc can, nathîng utireasanable. Teacit tai il is nlot gret
ar is for which Got] look%, but for the spirit in wbicb every
act should bc performed ; yet we sltould nint grudge aur beat

which lie longs ta receive more titan any other-ourselvm~
Mary's hecart %vas in thet affermng. and that gave t0 il a richer
peufurse. Wc should gis-e our hraris ta Jeas. Titere
followedl lmte' apprin.aI. Samc I ail indignation;" te thc
sardid soul of J udas ib is act iras vaste. Not sa tise Master ;
lie rcognizcd the spilit thai vas in Mary, and Ht
stampcd hcr ac %vitha lits divine approvai ; la bier il was
only the outpauring af a full heari, but lic îook thse gifta.nd
transfigured it inta a jîrapietic act. Sa, witsle Do wa3rk
sltould be doue for the sake a! tte commendation, yeî we
May be sure that il will nal want tte biessedlI Weil donce"
Irom Uic lips of lm wc love. But heyond ibis titere is
Litais ,'<-uard. The commendation was greal, but over tbis
vas the promise that witcrever the Gospel wus preached titis
wastta l ad as amemtorial. Teacit iere how grandly dis-
proporîtouate Gasi's rcwards arc ta anytising that we eau do.
A vase o! peu fume pourerl ont the head of Christ, and tise
daer of that simple acl exaltcd 101 el ime 1 A tew brief yesta'
service af God, resistance ai lemptalion, doiug good ta
others, ai suffering il may be-hen su eternity of bleucd-
nerss Truly no master pays as Jesus doca. Teach furtiter,
that noacte of lave will go ursrewarded ; fargotten kinduesses
are rccorded in iteaven, and ai the "a-t day many will be
sur1 îrised sud say. "lLard, when saw we The su bunger.-d,"
ec. ? This section is foul ai teacisings, but the remarks, are
already Ce0i lengtby. Preis these tougbts home, and pray
tisat the conscriatian of Mlary may be upon ail jour clasa.

Incidentai Lessons.-On the first topic-That
wickednes ever haies virtuel and would put il oui ai the
worid.

That lthe worst wickcdness as sametimes practised at thc
mosi holy ti:xms

Tisai t acnly ean be a devii te whom il bas been possible
loe s n auge].

Thai Satan cames in when Christ is cuii out.
Tisai t Satan in thc iart any crime is passible.
Tisai sinners are glad when theon la unfaitbfalncss smong

lthe servants af lesus.
On the soi-ad topic-Tbat we sbauld do for Christ whast

lave prompts us la da-give him aur hest.
TIsai memortis o, affection are nat vaste.
Tise poor, now as then, a pretence for withholding tronm

tise Lard af Mie poar.
Tuai no service for Christ wili ever bie forgalten.
Tisai no monument is su lasting as acta ai service for

liim.
Thal the Dospel s ta be preachcd ihroughout Uic witale

world.
Main Lessoris.-Os lio't-ls source: John 15: 9;

s jain4: 19. Ils praf: Johtn 14- 151 sJobu3.- 17; 4-
20; 2 John S. lIs power -ACIS 21 1,3; Phil. 3:- 7.
Krown toChrist : 1 COr.S: 3; Luke 7: 47; Johuas: t7.
Nsut forgotten : Ileit. 6 ; s0: nar uarewardcd: Mark 9 4;
John 14:- 21-23 ; i Tain.4: S; James.î 1 12.

TH E veteran Afrncan missienar, Dr. 1lobert Moffat
is still in goosi healîli, îhough in bis eigbî;-sixth year.
Ht was compclled te Itave London reccaîly 3al go
iute tht country, being everrun with callers, who taxed
bis sîrengili 100 much tor endurance.

THE Winnipeg «I Fre Press »protests agaist the
varsdalism, on the pari of some people, said tabe cou-
nected with tht Canada Paci6ic Railway, ina elhasg
tht nime of Qis'AppeUle auto CapelI W. enirely
agme with eur corstemporary. If the nanie lsu n .
conveuieut ont, lecit be chauged by ail meas:; but if
it la to be mubstantialy niainiaied, let nlot is beauty
aud historie interesi b. dcstroyed by cbanging its
spefling ini ibis wretched masser.

''A
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JU OURG EOLKI,

NF A 7VES.

How ne&aty a&H th. .eda are laid
Wlthin the ripoung pod 1

flow carefully tho celis aro laid!
This is the work of (sud.

How oarefully the sides are clusuid
Against tho winde and rain 1

For if Ho loft tho oodm e:ozou,
They would not grow &gain.

Thoeru* nu disorder anywhero
In what My Fatiior do-i%

Ro oondoacends to inako with Caro
Thoe sinai.est fbower that growai.

Lot children who would learn lrom Him,
Noat habite seek to gain;

Or thoy wîil wasibo mucli pretions uie,
And do tbeir work in vain.

TOM'S CYCLON.Y.
"Toni, Toto, wherc are you ?" It %%as

Toin's mother, standing iii the doorway,
calling hinm. A inysteri ous voice was heard
corning froin undcr an old carpet spread over
the lawn: "Hore I amn, ruother. l'in ruakin'
a cyclone" A.ud a fdw seconds after Tom
emerged, very rod iii the face, and covered
witb dust, looking as if lie hiad been
through a cyclone himself. " Making what 2"

asked Mmrs Higg-iis, in astonlishiment.
"Makin' a cyclone," repeated Tom, stoutly.

"If you and Aunt Louise wvant to see it when
it's done, you can corne out. It wvill be ready
in about haif an houir. Tire admission will
be five cents." And Tom crawled back agrain
to finish bis cyclone.

Airs. Higgin4 went back to ber work iii the
kitchon, but lier eu iosity was cxcitcd, and at
the end oi half P-n hour she called Auit
Louise, and thcy went out upon the lawn.
Tora met them near the doorgravelydernanded
the five cents, which wvas paid after a Iittlo
mrnunurirrg, and the two spectators were
shown to some seats, overlookiing, the entire
scene.

Tom had calle.d in nearly a dozen neigh-
bours' boys to lielp, and tire yatrd s,!exýned alive
with. thomn. The old caretA "'as fastened by
two corners to stakes driven injto the' griund.
The other two corners wcre hoid up by two
of the stoutest boys, so that the carpet w-as
about two feet above the ground. Urider-
neath the carpet had heen built,& miniature
city of wooden blocks and inud bricks, The
streets wec laid ont with grent car-e, and,
altliough sorne of the architecturt was sur-
prising, the grnera] effect was iniposing. Tom,
with a stick in his hand, pointcd out the
different ?rlaces of interest.

"lTis rè a 'Piscopal Cburch. Here is a
scbool-bouse. . That is a row of saloons. This
is a college; and this is a liotel. Are yeu
ready? Blow'-"

This sudden announâcenient rather took
away tho brcath of the spectators. But as
Tom afterwards explained, "cyclones always
did surprise folks." The two boys at the
loase end of the carpet shook it xp anrd down
vigorously. The other boys, titationed at the
back and on the sides created currents of
wind witlh brooms and tin pans, and oid
pieces of bagging, and addcd to the general
confusion by deep groans supposed ta repre-

sont thunder. Tis iast was an idea froin
Torn's fertile brain. TI'le effect caused b>' the
up aud down movenient of the carpet and
the straight ahead currents was exccodingiy
eturious. The "I'Piscopal" church was wl-irled
cornpictely around, and finali>', to the intense
delighit of ever>' ene, was turned ov'cr and
situck, steeple downward, in the ground. The
hotel was blown al] to pieces, and s<ottered
to the four quai-ters of the city, %'hiie the
salons fell over like a row of bricks, and iay
ahinost quiet during the reniainder of the
tellrpest Fiinali>' the perforurers stopped
froîn sheer exhaustion, and the cyclone was
over. The boys ivent homne. Tomn gathered
up tire ruins, washed hlimsclf, an-d camne in to
tem

".Toii," said Aurît Louise, - what wvill you
do with the proceeds of the cyclone entertitin-
muen t ? '

Tomn paused in the inidst of a Lit' bite f rom
a slice of brea'l.

" Seid it to the cyclone~ sufferers," lie re-
s-ponded proniptly.

T hat niglit, when Mr. Higgins came homne,
his wife told Min the story of the cyclone, and
iii the miornirg, Tom:'s proceeds were sent off
ta Iowa, togetirer with a generous cheque froin
Mr. Higgins irxslf.-Adv'unce.

ONVE SVAMMEJ? DA Y.

One day Dannty and mue ran away tiil long
past nap-tinre, without nreaning ta mun away
at ail. We were catching a great pinkish-
whiitish-yellowishi butterti>'; but wo neyer
caught it rea i/y. It flow aud flcw alon<',, and
kopt 2topping for a minute on sometbing un-
tii you'd think suLre yout'd catch it, and then
off it wouid go again. After a whiie it flewv
away up high in the air, and when Danny and
ine looked around, we found wo'd chased that
butterfly clear to Mr. Suinner's fonce.

Aunt Nouia always says, "'Nover got over
the fonce;" but wve tirougblt ive wouid just
titi.s cnice. But if there wasn't a mean, cross
cow over there,-andw~hen we got rigbt into
the middle of the field, she went and ran et
us. WVe ran like everything with that cow
after us, and scraribled over another fonce
into another fid, full of tail green grain.
NWe'd nover been in this field before. Wo
walked along in tho grain, an-d oni>' just the
top of oui heads stuck out a littie bit, It
was ree.1 nice there, and Danny said we'dplay
we wero the children of lIsrae going tbrough
the RI .1 Sos. Becauso the grain divided so
nice, aud lot us go bctweon it just the way
the Red Sea divided and lot the childron of
Israel pass tbrough. 1 -udd, IlLet's cail it tho
Green Ses, because iL's se gree-n," but Dsnny
said, Lv,4aIl it Red, or elso -it won.'t sound
like the Istaelitea."

We talked se Ioud, the mri that owns the
fild mnust bave board us, or cisc ho saw t.he
tops of our beads, for hoe hollered eut, ail of
a sudden, in an. atqful voic,--

IIYou Young ones! OcGt out of niy grain,
or l'il eut your ears off!"

O aty ! we were a great deal more scared
than whon the cow scared us! We ran to-
wards homo just as fast as we could, and I
think-that mari after us, going to cut off our-

e-ars. Whon wo got in tho field wboro the
cow was, ivo forgot tire 00w until wo saw hier,
and then we ran sonie more, and whon we got
to our ewn ficid we woem tired and hot cnoughi.
Wo just dragged oursol vos horne, any ivay.

Aunt Nolia 8aii, Il Why, chidren, wicre
under tho sun have you beon ? Go righit andi
tako your nap." Aird don't yen think 1 wtL4
j ust ylad to tako mny uap tiet day, and 1
gu.,îDanny waî, too' Butwovuldn't itliave
been perfecdly dre(Idft if that mria had eut.
off our cars ?-Youth's (Jompanii.

JIOLD O1.

Hbid on ta yout tongue when you are just
ready to swear, lie, or speak harshly or use
anr improper word.

Hold on to your hand wben about to strike,
pinch, steai, or do any iniproper sot.

Hoid on ta your foot when about t, i-un
away and disobey a father or inother-running
away fromn study, or pursuing- the path (f
er-ror, or shame, or crime.

Hld on to your temper wbcn you are arlgry,
excited, or imposed upon, or others about you
are augry.

Hold on ta your hoart when evii associate8
seek your coxupan>', and invite you to join in
theur mirth aud reveLry.

Hoid on to your good naine at ail tirnes, for
it is of more value ta you than gold, beautiful
bouses, or gay fashionable clothes.

Hold on ta the truth, for it will serve you
weli and do you good tbrough tume aud
througbout eternit>'.

Hold on te-your virtue. It is above sUi
price te you in ail times and places.

Hold on to your good character, for it is and
ever will be your best wealth.

And, best of ail, get a firin bold of Jesus;
thon no evii cau overtake you. Ho will carry
you safely tbrough this world; an-d in the end
will take you to that home where you will be
safe aud happy for ever.

THE SENSE OF HONVOUR IN BOYS.

There is s: groat confusion in boys' iiotioiis
of honour. You should net go to thie teacher
with taies of ytïur soboolmates, but when ques-
tioned b>' those in authority over yoth parents,
guardiaus, or teachers, it is your dut>' ta tell
who did a mischief or broke a i-uic, ne ruatter
what rcsuits ta yourself or how unpopular
yon beconie. Boys bave a false lioneur wbich
hides iean sud skulking actions in ecd otler,
which oughit ta be ridicuiod eut of thern. The
niost cowardly injuries and injustice anorig
boys go uncheckcd, and tire wcaker are abused
aud bullied in s way ever>' deont boy should
rosent, because .this false notion of corurade-
ship lesds them ta lie, prevaricate, or keep
silent ta screen the guiity. Teachers snd
friends ought te put down this ignorant, petty
"1serise of houeur," for sonrething moe intelli-
gent and uprigbt. MWben you know of a
wrong, and kecp sulent about it wben askedi
you become a, partuer ia the wrong, and ro-
sponsible for its original ineaxrneas. It is a
pity that boys and grown people do net-carr
the same stictness of principle they show in
bienming baiies sud frauds into pointe of
genuine hronour an-d courage.

THE CANADA PRESBYTËRIAN.606 Sipumarit 2oth. il8s.
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V«40 of Mis vioe. w
TRI a who dcci nothing Ca seen

an>' Place t the man who bas ng ta do
slîogelhera There fi wo walting for

Titusi lu nover I luit b>' aîlng at
tlticgasa are h a d noble. Even

tisougis we' do ma.,t ta themin i evety
lisuace, thelr enzo ill tell upan us
as we have eu inplated d stîlven &fier

TRI oa man who maltes aod begîn.
cing ln financial way has w liaI thse

baIltle business lite. l is similat true ia
oth, things. The Intellect and h arie

y ta bc batren in Inter years if th a
have CatI>' nusture.

ITriscomnmun tatalk about tiework aithe
school in making gaod cititens. The school
cin aid ln this wark, but the homes af a
country', fat mate than ils schouls, delermine
thse elsaracler af its cititens. It la in the
home tlsat the faundalions af cliaracler l

laid.-Go. mcL ald.
NoTît'~ isseîleduntil il issetîled rAfht.

îhngin>'beplic hed inp; Il <
ie edd ýJcbbleid; butl isii flot ~tled.

Tl ,,,t,,tmia.y.paint <,uar cheek,, &~ Il the
hEfC ae .lwn a ut t t X et No-
thin Iat. la wton, cob et ai elxcePt
on th ~S oi righteousnesî in ESus Christ.

Wum daes Iha au do, w repeats thse
loid's rayer, sainR, " 1 rgive us Our

trespse we forgtve ti who tîespass
sgaîfisi us, while lits lie is full ai tratis
sgairlst bis ighbiour se af saine real
ar imaginai affence? e pînys. but ;for
visai? Nat f perdu ut *tar a curse an
is owa hread.' His questi s equivaleîst la

asking Heaven t 1 argive hlm. What a
shockîag prayer

Aixî-t? is rus la tise wheels cf iiie.
clusing tbemx ta heavil>' and Wear out
speedlly. Jere hi qialtt>'Lae
"No man carra hi d t.a bis leld ,ata
watch how lis arn p ws, but believer, in
tise genera o r of Pro 'deae and nature.
and ai larves 'fiads hlm If nat deceîvcd."
A wiiet t jeten> lot says, IcD
sosiaus for thiag." Wh, ea, 0 troubled

ml, ~ ~ U2 dototeaGd eh fur ihce.
WhynI tthatsaddan ,ey thy burdens?

*rmn jinter Who as properl claibcd sad
f.d, *bose salai>' la always psid when

dbeltes: able ta0 minuster ta, tc spiritul
)fo his people thatn en. wlioN-s pfatc
aly> ta beg for wbat ta <e, ad

&bout the support oi hlm If and
11>'. Thse members af thse chutr are
der obligation nat on!>' ta, 3ustain li

ta efforts ta save sals, hut muht look ter
ts temporal comfori. Fecd hlm weII, nd

thse chances are large thai bie wii teed s
flock well-Herald and Fresbyler.

WaE think a prayer-meeting, lowever bri,
should fiole, ever> eveaing evangelistic
meeting; in order (1) ta ak a bîcssiag an
the tesîlase r, mdi (2) ta afford appoîtanity
for cmje ion hu ansloua sauls, la sorte
cases rtmeetings; are hrld accasionally.

ar ilt j. ame asked ta îemain, if an las-
pte~el ta have been ma-de. But (t)

fever pswiUI sta>' ta an occasionai ils-n
ts- a egular prayer-meeting; and (2) il ia un.

u hetq Ieaow cens-mnl> whcalimptessions
C£býnade on individus-I goule, utiless
by fa second meeting. - Lonsdon

ttisat maires ail tisose mens who
aso~habituafly wlîh womea superior ta

aisets do not ? What maakes that wo-
min accusiomed ta, and at ease in,
t ai men, superber ta, hcr sier la

Il> bause they are la tise
ha fiee, raelcoatinuedl conversa.

tionh., tise other liez. Women in this
Was frivolit>', their faculîles

aa~ &icaaies and peeîliaxities nu
toI Hss ut' and captivation la tise

spii 1telrMm rivaliy. And tise mea
lou thW pedantic, rude, declamator>, ai
salien manner. Ise 'a of the underastand.
lnc and Qs eanr ges continually.

Thei apes i ,tiseir better
mat iJslsbed an htd Sp theut

ncsitId, tawro fi roîkfiffl il
evet ~ :i unb trhs omlon

and alec of chars-iart hde like
thse c~Warmant ofia giant, by studa

ad~r and pîcciaus atoues visea
ame ~ %ted in actutal warse.

R ~'

& 00.. uoe~ii.

TN e on don Conzmercùdt COZ gY
"ELM- IC AND PHONOGRAPH STITUTE

Oldesi, t Popular, anzd Bcst P onized BJusinzess
Tra: School in M/ie tiion,

Re-opens ondi , ept. 4th.
COU.RSE 0F STUDY COMPRcHîESsîV ROUGIt ANI) PRACTICAI. 1LACII

l>IOiltSSOR IS A SPFCIA HIS DscîARTassT.

Full Commercial Course (Tie utimi...... ........................ $40 on
lotz for Futll Cout,e......................s laI,

IlIme Mettithe Coansatteal........................... 30 ou
. Books for'th oîh%* Course . . .. .... i-s 0u

Fulfl Bltkeepîa cou e uttitmited?.......................a 30
rikfor ceplng Course. 8Go

t.ef.cttst ta S. W n a s aId Oita,î e ntal I'etînnîsttel 5

toothets) ................... 
o,

an I enter st an>' tune......
L a sa well sa gentlemntt are in atiendancti In ali l>eatn

CacuLar contaItag fut parîtculars. atidrc2eIs catnn>

WM. N. VEREX, PRZINCIP., 130x 315, London, Ont.

rtns. Sept. l 4th. te N EW a PLKNI) 1L.
tQ UIPPED tf05 the et o( l l>oi . ilt
aec>niodtos ai0o , 55o btu ttit. ofet-
itsg oppoatumttes iever. %talable ta ans' cty
forpîir.ot,g uindeo f a -t-e .o .. .. .
ENGLISII IIR I ES. L'A ACES. E 1.0-
LtJTION. Fi AkS and P -ICAI. (1U.11.
TLRE wiî CHIS of HIC -'l RA NK.

Canupil Cjurses. Dtplomas and tas cuit.
ftrretd uttioi lo.

for Caleodar to
E. TOU RjE , 1 Otton. Nias

RICHARD INSTIUT,
67 IILÇOOR STY.EET WLST lOpp.Q k)

TO ONTO.
Pirr-cîsiis Frcnch aus z ish Protesta <cha fur
the hig ucans Yog L dies, -t d by

Rev. 0~ ra 1~d,
asis by ifi cchets and ai4.

F N &lUAOb. a specaly ah>'
w es t in. nce ar SW iLZrlan cao gmtctr~,1ted in tisa: respect. Stu1entb pre-

Uatversty L.acal Exans nationý fur
ffman. Musîc andI Dr4wing are taught tty

t *teactimt iiu the city. Prospectus g s'es full

111 re-opea Septemnber ratS

GtVYN HOIJSE, 348 JARVIS ST.. TO-
.iVfkr.aOwr. BoAatix et) D r StOi. >0R

Yatnso LADias. This Sd ,o afod le oruIlIl
training tn ail the bran esaagoodEslI à
calu.,. TAe Mode...Lrrar Dr x
."ainint andMAusic arc t.. *hr by the ctsors
Restdent pupila arc under tne persao sel the
I
t
flnciital. and enjo>' the pilegeso 0 i

tian Hontme. A liberal redue 1on =ide f Egh-
ters of ail CIergmen. and ta thse Bo, Ieart.
.eat/for 1 t i s. Addreo Mi S AIC.HTI

PncpaL WMI re.open Septembez rat.

C OLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
Corner Bloor Street Wes

Road.

Printipal, Wm. Tassie,
As.,asied b>' an EF PI1CI1E NT sT1A'F ighly

qualtifed, mastes.

pQfLAND TERRACE

Th e , emui*s School for *ni; Ladies
.e-'pZ ou daY. 4th Se ArrangeMents

ha bennde wtt Mt C Colleglie loytk
r ca, td the best l'to lent. that wil àord

tva-1ry ny for the cul on ut EngI.sh. i La-
5 ages. Music and ne i.Rduhg Catis-

LiberaI un msade for ghiers of
Clergyzmn' la the Boatding runeni for

F lar and aIl informait ppiy azzies

POUnHKRaPSIX. plete citre course
flot woen, with Se tna d Iltisic. and

BAN LOLOGICA . INARY. Full

Six /or r.W jx for ,tg, six
for $zo &* rad7.made.

ITH LIrrH
Oook's-Friend BaklngP

PUIR., VRALTHIY. RRLJfBLL !..
idaautaeurd oily by

W. D. McLARIN,
Retaled Eorywbre. ïs a s>' CoUego s

'(:EAPSERIES 0F LEC-

rIVM LECTURES EV

R . JOS C K.
48 P .,PRICE 20C S.

EXPL RED MAINDERS IN
CONSC NCE

ISOLARSE C LTURE.

lII.-PHYSICALT IBLENESSOFTHfE
MORAL

IV.-MATtHEW OLD'S VIEWS ON
CONSCI C

V.-ORGANIC INS NCTS IN CON
SCIEN.

Capitamailedsa yaddress recepi aiprie.

SECON PIVE LE URSS.

pp., PRICE 2

VIT.- FIRST CAUSE AS RSONAL

1 VIII.-I CONSCIENCE INFALL LE?
X NSCIENCK AS THE UNDA.

TION 0F THE RELIGI N OF
SCIENCE.

THE LAUGHTEROFTHRSO AT
ITSELF.

.SHAKESPEARIL ON CONSCIE
I.-MAUDSLKY ON HEREDITÂRY

SCENT.

eai«ladia aavaddresonraceiptoplc.Ce

C. ELACKI ROBINSON,

kRESBYTERIAN -

N ai Class Te er,
PREPAR Y COU OF STUDY,
Désigned ta belp ro sud future Chaluin

vaijeer in tise Churi oi-s f thea Word
01 Goa. sud go aid ~ tbemfo thise-
poitant office cf Sa trs- 15 O

ILr Si Scisool Taels wall as over>'
îstsdin sisoldbavo a cfttiawO&~

Prie omnis; la clatit, 3e cents. od te any

MN 01Fl LDEST A MMS UDJAI
IIENEDI WORLD FOR

THi
couds,Ho e@1,

Influeiz4.Sthmaa,
Wh Ufi~Qugh,

THR rtjduutA N 0c H ES09
iftludine

C UMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRifESt

"It dan flot dry up a cough, and leave the causse
bhind. as la the case wiils uns: preparatkaa, but

loosens it, cleanles thse lunps and allays irriaion,
ihus mmroving the causse of comiint."

DO NOT B1E DECEIVE» b>' aricles boa
in£ sîmila na==s Bc surle Yeu Zn~

DRt. WISTAR'S BALS«N Or WILD CRHKEAY<
wîîh the signatureof - 1. BUTTS" on the wrappar

80 Conta and 81.00a Bottle.
Prepared by SETH IV. FOWLE & SONS, Bns

wc.Maa. Sold by'druggioa d dmlnsgoeoes*

PILESRELIE VED
and thse worst cases eventually £ured

by thse ue .f of

THE MEDICALI-
PILEREMiE.

Sent b y post, with coniplete instruîctions, cm te-
el o i.HUGH MILLER & CO..

167 Kiù.g Street Eau. Toroesso.

,_ RIAGE CERTIFIC
suit&ble ICI Provine, an b. U.d
the ci.ergya deno tiOn. boar.e

IySitLfille cm eazmine, blne
alyg gldcontanly d.COcta. prdca.n.

TwentY-Ilve CO 1 auiied y aaresfr
01 postage, 1a DOLLR

P.O. DrawrsmO. .~o
-5 Jardin Street,

AGENT WfiNTED~ the
lina P ehn cnventd fo

sodIrwtb XgEL andI TOZ a
minute. It Wasio it a 1is yiZn?
work for wblkh there te aivaîs a gend

foi dietilar andI termi ie T
Mfachisse Ca., 6 lSSTtm & l

IR 'IMPRVI» gallons of a de-H lc fies Il gn4perance bever-
ag. midifor lir
O.. .1. 1 v.. Pa-

perdaya!b 'bd Uù,rl,
-1VU-

cm1i cHn

Who wilI ta 1 plU a l gtrt ok
maybo rpstarod tasoumib at~

bolibe I Sent bvmifo
. OR 4 OUNS

GIV"eii Gu"Ia 1V a l
Wm"o

te

Sentw
.lar "'astIea. A a

tchea bast tâter
I1.1k11. piNWIU15.<V
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